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Roosevelt k*. Ves
Conferences
By |. F. SANDERSON
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer
QUEBEC, Aug. 17 (CP)—President Roosevelt arrived in
his old capita! of French Canada today for strategic confernces with Prime Minister Churchill designed to hasten the
liy of peace in Europe and Asia.
Thousands of people greeted him with cheers when his
Ight-car special train drew i n - *
i Wolfe's Cove, at the foot
if the high cliffs overlooking
Nazi Air Bases
he St. Lawrence.
He went ftom there to the citadel in Southern
Bert t combtaeif Canadian-British
ltrd of honor saluted him is th: France Bombed
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
oytl Cantdltn Mounted Police
NORTH AFRICA, A i l * 17 (AP) and from Ottawi played "The Star
Americin
long-ringe bomberi
pangled Banner."
itrlking i t Germin b u n In South'After tht brief ceremony the Preern Fnnce (or tho tint time from
sent entered hli quarteri inside
Medlterrinein buei, bombed liIt old fortifications and three flags
tres le Tube ind Salon 25 mllei
itw Ilde by ilde—the Canadian.
Northweit of Marseille todey, It
Iritlsh and American.
w u ennouneed tonight
Returning crewmen itld thit ex
ploilvei hid bunt imong parked
tlrcrtft i t both enemy bteel, tnd
that flrei quickly followed.
' Tke Vlchy rtdlo reported "damage and numeroui dead end Injur,
ed" resulting from the ttttck. The
tnnouncement iald thtt the raids
were made "on the Southern
French oout*1

The totutl conferencu wlll not
Mart until tomorrow, ifter • dlnntr tonight given by the Earl of
Athlone tnd Princeu Allce to the
Prtildtnt, Prime Mlnliter Chur•hill tnd Prime Minister Mackenzie King and their Immeditte
•dvluri.

The two Prime Minister! and tbe
tovernor-General met the President
ilong with teveral high-ranking
unerlctn officeri Including Admir1 .William P. Leahy, hit penonal
Jhlet of Staff.
I The ceremony tt the citadel w u
' reilly t personal triumph for 180
i newspapermen who, with I lew
! toldien tnd sailors, Including I
| dozen white-coated chefs from oni
of the barracks, wire the only
persons who witnessed It

The Gutrd of Honor under comsand of Capt. Henrd Bouchard
[ontreal, of the 3rd Battalion ol
ie French-speaking Regiment de
ItlHonneuve, compriied 2! Canaltn tailors, 23 British marines, 29
.anadian tirmen tnd 29 Canadian
.Jldlen
The Preildent pliced hit white
hat icross hil hetrt in traMH_l flag salute of the American
sk u the band played the AmeNational anthem.
Mme Miniiter Mickenzie King
Prime Miniiter Churchill alight.
•tttm inother car, froze In their

RUSSPUSH ON
FOR GAINS
Of FOUR MUES
Report 10,000 Huns
Killed, 60
Centres Captured
NAZIS FLEEING
LONDON, Aug. 17 ( A P ) - T h t
Red Army smashed through stiffening Germtn resistance todty to
mtkt gains up to four miles toward Bryansk tnd Improved their
positions In thi drives upon Smolenik tnd Khirkov In fighting thtt
kllltd mort thin 10,000 Germans,
Moscow innounoed tonight

When tht final notei of the tnth_m rolled icross the old battlement!

to, .which,ft.Jitthtat uii The
^ gGermins
S S S Jwere
E ifliy Ote'Red
Fernor-General ride together] * • BryaiUlr a « **1
troops
were
last
reported
IS milea
en ilowly to the residential
irtmetits-and the itage wu iet B i t of the greit German defence
tbe ilxth meeting ln two yetri centre.- More than 00 towni tnd
villages were taken.
tween the two matter strategists
thl United Nations, perhaps their The Germans, dislodged from their
main line, were said to be ln full
portentous.
Among the Americin offlciali who retreit, covering their reir with
Ither ctme with the Preiident or tank ind plane counter-attacks.
Bryansk was also menaced by
needed him, in iddition to the
hiefi of staff, were Harry Hopkins, Rusiian troops driving down trom
lit closest adviser, and Chairman ot within 24 milei Northeut of the
he Munition! Assignment Board: city where perhapi the greatest
Jrtce Tully, for many years his per- threat to the Germane in thli irei
onal Secretary; Rear Aclmlral Wil- lies.
The Soviet midnight communique
ts Brown, White House Naval aide;
«ewis Douglas of the War Shipping reported heavy fighting Southwest
of
Dmltrovsk-Orlovsky, _ miles
Ldministratlonf Stephen Early, tne
Hiite Hoyse Presi Secretary; Isador Southeast of Bryansk.
flblo, one of Hopkins' Chief AdvisOther Soviet troops forged ahead
rs; ind Averill Harriman ol the
in the Spes Demensk area to cap•nd-Lease Administration.
ture several hamlets, considerably
Roosevelt ind Churchill already
improving their positions. In this
ave had three days together ai
drive the Soviets were about 75
lyde Park, N. Y., the Roosevelt
miles Southeast of Smolensk.
t-untry estate.
The German-controlled Vichy Radio
reported Berlin J spatches sayBritish and Canadian Chlefi of
ttff met here from last Tuesday ing that "very Important Russian
venlng on, and they were joined troop and armored concentrations
tlday evening by the United Stales have been observed North of Vyazma and Smolensk. A new Rus'hlefs of Staff.
sian offensive with full itrength Is
Thui the irrivil of President expected to be launched ihortly In
Rooievelt wlll find the Army of the Bely region (80 miles North of
experti tnd Mr. Churchill retdy Smolensk)".
for lmmedlite attack upon the inNew German reinforcements
ormoui problems of wir ind peice slowed the pace of the Soviet Steppe
With which they must contend.
Army fighting in the street! of the
The officeri directly responsible city itself and far to the West is
ir the prictical planning of major well as around a circle that left
tilled operation! hive been brought only a 30-mile eicape corridor from
Jgether ln what in official ipokej- the great Ukraine steel centre.
Itn todiy deicribed u "one of lhe
The Moscow communlqui said
reitest gatherings ol military exthat on all fronts Monday _- Gertrts ever held."
man tanks and 78 planes wen
Ooly the purest speculitlon may
destroyed.
I written as to the results the conSome 283 Russian tanks and 110
irence miy hope to ichieve but. as
planes were dutroyed yesterdiy,
conferee said todiy, "the bigthe Germans asserted.
lit moves are planned by the big
One reuon for the ilowlng of the
men and they (Churchill and
looievelt) are not coming here (or Kharkov and Spas Demensk offensives, on the South and North reheir health."
spectively of the Bryinik lector,
High officials of the Allied irmed may be the weither.
trees, with experience on eveiy
One German source said the Rusront In which Allied forcei ire en- sian offensive igiinst Khirkov wu
tied, ire in the Chileiu Frontena-. meeting ever-increuing German
onfirence heidquirten. ln in id- counter-ittacks snd "had come to
dtory ind pltming rapacity.
a standstill."

f

•"•Uw Clashes Reported
in Milan
AT THI! SWISS-ITALIAN FRONllr, Aug. 17 (AP)-New clashes
"ttween troops and peace demontrtton were reported Irom bombIttered Mllin tonight.
Soldien wtre uld to hive inured demonstrations for peace
rtft gunfire, killing some md
rounding otheri. The Germin Gestpo wis believed to be supporting
ttllin police In conitant nlds to
neit ill suspicious penoni. othr peice demonstration! were relorted ln Rome when Pope Plui XII
(peered.
Normil life wis completely dlsUpted In Milan. On ind electric
lrvlcei were suspended. Even fir>rles thit eicaped bomb hits would
Ot operate becauie there was no
rtniporlition for workrs. Thouildl lilt the city dlllv

PARALYSIS OUTBREAK
CLOSES PUBLIC
CENTRES IN BREMERTON
BREMERTON, Wash., Aug. 17
(AP)-AIl theatrei, dance halls and
churches were ordered closed and
sll swimming In Puget Sound snd
nearby lakes banned IrKiay In a
move by health luthoritles to combat an outbreak of Infantile paralysis. Fourteen esses, including three
deaths, have been reported

4,000,000 . EET
OP TIMBM BURNS
VANCOUVBR. Aug 17 (CP) Tour million feet of filled ind bucked timber, i donkey engine end miscellaneous equipment were ruined
by fire which riged from Siturdiy
until Mondiy on the timber holdlngi
of Lake I-Ofging Co. it Cowlchin
Uke, Vincouver Mind. The fire
wrought • lou of neirly W0.O0O.

... . — _ Hi _,_*. thli snun _

Nazis Pour Fire
Into City From
Italian Mainland

DESTROYED,
1500 JAPS KILLED
10,000 Bombs Hit
Wewak in
Surprise Attack
CREWS CAUGHT
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE
80UTHWE8T
PACIFIC,
Aug. 18 (Wedneidiy). (AP)-One
hundred tnd r miy 1— n j y i n r i planes were destroyed, g i east 60
•everely damtged iMt-fSOO Jipineie killed In t big Allied air
raid on Wewak, New Guinea, the
High Command tnnounctd todty.

Ten-thousand bombi were dropped on Wewak, which is about 330
miles Northwest of the Salamaua
ground forcei in Jtew Guinea. In
the heaviest raid yet itaged In the
Southwest Pacific tret.
Hie raiders deitroyed the greatest
part of the Japanese tir force it Wewak, and lost only three planes.
"CRIPPLING BLOW"

Gen. Douglu MacArthur ln t
statement on the victory said:
"It wu t crippling blow it an
opportune moment.
"Numerically, the opposing forcei
were about equal In itrength but
one wu in the air and the other wai
not. Nothing li so helpless ll I
plane on the ground.
"In war, surprise ll declilve."
In the Central Solomoni, today's communique uld the ground
advance tgtinit tht Jtptneie itlll
holding eut tt Balroko Hirbor on
New Georgia's North oout continue!.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
Auociated Prtn War Correipondent

CANADIANS BRING IN THE "SUPERMEN"
Two Canadian soldiers, one in fnfcit
and one Bringing up the rear, herd in a

file of Germans who were captured on
the central (Enna) frorit in Sicily.

Americans Blast
Regensburg
in Shuttle Raid
By LEWIS HAWKINS
Auociated Prtn Staff Wrlttr

ALPINISTS FIND
WRECKED
C.P.R. PUNE
Wreckage Spread
in Million
Pieces on Mountain
VANCOUVER, Aug. 17 (CP) Three members of the Alpine Club
yesterday reached tht wrecked Cinadian Pacific airliner lyhich. disappeared shortly before lt wti to htve
landed ln Vancouver from Prince
George with 13 penons on board
December 20, and reported that til
victims hid met t mercifully ludden end.
The party consisted nf Len von
Zuben, Charles Woodsworth tnd
Charlie McMillan. A tecond officitl
ptrty it on ltt wty to tht icene today.

LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP) — American heavy bombers
Spitfires ihot down four enemy
bomberi In the Darwin iret md i based In England celebrated their first anniversary today with
tingle enemy plane harmlessly their largest project yet—a shuttle bombing raid tha. brought
bombed Port Hedland In North- their deepest penetration into*
;
weitern Australia.
Germany with big bombers fly- ly succeeded the remit mty not of
In t night ttttck on tht JipinItself
be
tpptrent"
eie seaplane base of Taberfane ln ing on to North African bases.
Referring tt R.A.F. ind Amerlthe Aroe Iilandi, 900 miles North The big planes bombed i s airoin oolliborttlgp, ht ttld thtt
ot Darwin, • small traniport ihi; plane slant it Begtnsburg, r North-hti
futurt operBMmi thty would
MP iee ltu*- *__ t_- li'Ut 'Sd* eriemyeut tt Munich in •-ft** fltr Strath*'
Charles Woodsworth expressed
demonstrite "beyond i l l doubt
troopt on boird were killed. Four east corner of Germany netr tht
thl oplnten thtt the bodlei ef the
Intercepting floit plinei were ihot Auatrlan-Czecho-Slovaklan borden, thtt tht ***i of Qtrmin power li 10 passengers tnd thret memben
but • mitter of time."
down. The raiders itarted fires and kept on going over the Alpi
of the crew would never be
for t hop of around 1500 miles. Ottamong ahore installations.
Medium bomberi were escorted brought down from thi mountiin
er bomberi, battling through the to bomb the marshalling yardi it •Ide, 73 mllei Southeast ef Vin
The Wewak raiders, In I mass stlffeit fighter oppoiition the Neils
couver.
•tuck upon • hetvy concentra- hive mustered for weeks, blaited Calais while Typhoon fighter bombtion of enemy tlr groupi, sur- the roller bearing pltnt at Schwein- eri with Typhoon fighters In eicort
"We found the tirliner tnd ltt
attacked the enemy airfield at Poix. human freight spread ln t million
prised more then 228 airplanes furt netr Frankfurt
In the face of intense flak, the Ty- pieets over a vast tret of mow tnd
tnd crtwi en the ground.
Regensburg la more than 400 miles phoon! dive-bombed the airfield. rtfttole," he reported. "A more comAllied reconnaissance planes had inland and requires i 500-mile Three of them were hit but returned plete scene of disaster would be
spotted the movement of the Jip- flight from English bases.
lately. Other Typhoon tighter- difficult to imagine. WrC-ktge of
aneie to reinforce their four ilrbomber attacki were made on the the plane, torn and twisted, llei
flelds it Borum, Butt, Bigua and AIRFIELDS PLA8TERED
airfield at Lllle-Vendoville and Wo- scattered over tn immense trea on
The itUck fitted Into the pattern enidrecht airfield in Holland.
Wewak, all in the Wewak area.
two sides of the peak."
"Many of hli planei were parked of the vaitly stepped-up Allied aerPoix actually was bombed twice Only apparent route lies up a difwing tip to wing tip on the run- lal assault Accompanying it, R. A. during the day, the return raid on ficult and dangerous ridge, so iteep
ways, apparently In preparation for F„ and American bombers and the French city being made in the it can only be scaled by skilled
an early,alr stroke in support of his fighter bombers Ior a third day at- evening by American __ medium mountaineers with proper equipment.
ground forces disposed In the New tacked Axis airfields in j : semi-circle bombers.
'It seemed clear to us," reported
Guinea areas" the communique laid. on the fringe of Hitler'i "European
Piloti of the Wolf ind Red In- Mr. Woodsworth, "that the airliner,
fortress". These asuults extended
Japan's ground forces are battling from the lowlands around the chandiin Squadrons of the R.C.A.F. flying blind ln fog and clouds In
to hold back Australians and Amer- nel coast of France to near Marseille
Fighter Wing destroyed two Oer- search for its lost radio beam, had
icans who are within five milei of In the Mediterranean. •
min plinu while escorting the eome in from the Southwest. One
the enemy'i air base of Salamaua,
heivy American bomberi which ot the whirling propellers had
The German radio went off the
Salamaua Itself is largely in ruins
raided Germiny and ilx mm caught the ridge, ripping loose and
air tonight, • usutl indication that
as the result of being pounded with
shared the credit
embedding itielf firmly in the broknight bomben of the R.A.F. ara
more than 1000 tons of bombs in
Schweinfurt, i city of 50,000 pop- en rook face.
plying Germiny a vlilt An alert
recent weeks.
'The body of the plane had hurd
w u lounded tonight In Northern ulation, li i machine tool and ballTht Wewak raiden struck it
led over the ridge, landing with
Italy which apparently waa being bearing manufacturing centre.
night ind "the surprise wis comtremendous force on the opposite
raided for the fifth time In ilx
plete."
sido face of the peak, smashing in
nighti.
"Over 10.000 fragmentation and
to a million pieces."
Incendiary bomb! caused vast havoc
In in attempt to beat off the.
in and around the airdromei ind bombers penetrating deep Into the'
dlsperaal areas," the communique heart of the Reich, the Germans
Something Big in
said.
•
threw up Messerschmitt!, Junkers
Political Way
"The whole Peniniuli w i l in- and Focke-Wulfs of ill typei ind
compined by fires visible for 150 even night flghteri Joined ln deDue in Italy Soon
mllu. The ittack wis continued fence of Schweinfurt.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 17 (AP) throughout the morning by it*
The deepest previoui penetritlon
STOCKHOLM, Aug. Ifl (WedneiThe wont political crlili of the
tack bomben and lighten at low into Germany wu it Oschersleben
w i r gripped Scandinavia tonight day) (AP)—Reports seeping through
altitudes.
on July 26. Oechersleben, ilthough
Milan censorship said today that en
only 80 mllei from Berlin, ii less t l the German-controlled Norweg- counters were occurring between
"At Borum. the motors of 80 fight- than 200 miles in from the coast
ian Government of Premier VldItalians
and German soldiers moving
ers and bombers were being warmkun Quisling took repressive meaDuring the day's operations 37
ed up. The air crews were in their
sures igalnst Norwegians, Ippar- from Sicily and Southern Italy to
heavy bomben, oni fighter-bombplanes . . .
ently through fear of Allied land- Northern Italy, and indicated major development! in Italy'i critical
er and five fighters wire loit
ings.
SOME PILOTS CAUQHT
political situation tre Imminent.
Two
bomberi
were
forced
to
lind
"Some of his pilot! frantically enBitten reictlon to Germin move' The Rome correspondent ol tb
deavored to take to the air and tn Swltzerlind, m offlclil Swlu in- In neighboring Nogwiy iwept Swed- Dagens Nyheter advised his office
nouncement uld, ind the 10-men en ind reiched i head In Stockholm "there are a couple of things hapwere burned in their planes
"Machine-gun fire ind fragmenta- crewi in eich plane were Interned. whete the windowi of the Orman pening here which I cannot mention
Army Heidquirten innounced Tourist Agency ln the Kungsgatan Keep your eyei open."
tion bombs turned the ilrdrome Into I mau of flame u flight ifter thit United Stitei medium bomb- were imuhed.
The piper's Zurich correspondent
•ri, lupported by R AT. Cimdiin
flight pressed home the ittack.
A decree signed by Quisling put reported the encounters Involving
"At the Wewak fields, six tight- ind Allied Spltflrei, hit German- Norwiy under virtual martial liw. German troops but tdded:
en took off, three of which were controlled airfields it Bryu Sud md
In Denmark, the newipaper Nyi "It Is Impossible to uy how ier
•t Poix In France.
shot down."
Digllgt Allehindi uld, the Germar.s lous they ire."
North of the Wewik lector neir QERMANY WIDE OPEN
had been forced to back down on The Zurich dlspitch declired that
New Irelind. Allied bomberi itDuring the day's opentioni 14 their demand that Danish saboteurs on the Italian polltlcil front where
ticked in 8000-ton triniport ind enemy ilrcnft were deitroyed.
be tried by German courti under the Government of Premier Mirth
a medium slied cirgo veuel with
"Germiny now fi wide open," de- Nul law ifter the Danish Cabinet al Badoglio is facing growing pub
unobserved reiulti.
clared Brlg.-Gen, Frederick L. And- threatened to reilgn. Efficient ubo- lie peace demindi "the iltuition Is
Occupillonel forcei, meinwhlle, erion, Comminder of the Bth Bomb- t-'ge of Danl-h fictoriu producing more serious and the impression Is
continued to coniolldite their hold er Commind. Today ihe hu re- miteriili for the Germans wis uid growing thit lomething must hipon Villi I.-ivrlli leltnd In the ceived two blows it vital uniU deep- to continue.
pen ind hippen ioon."
Solomoni which the Amerlrsns er into hef territory thin ever bePro-Allied groupi In Finland,
fore
ln
thli
direction.
invaded Sunday.
meanwhile, were reported oo good
"Although we cinnot uy tht tnd authority to have offered their icr- Clergy Study Plan
actually ll In light the eventual end vlcei to President-Risto Rytl ln in
ANTI-AIRCRAFT CUN
the ultimate collipse of Oerman re- •ffort to liy the groundwork (or to Help
ilitance due to the tvtr-iprtidlng peice dlscuuions with Ruult.
MAKES DIRECT
bomb cancer, certainly li obvioui
Bereaved Familiei
HIT AT 36,000 FEET
•nd Inevitable.
VANOOUVHR, Aug. 17 (OP)CANADIAN NURSES
LONDON, Aug. 17 (CP) - A re"The reel ruulti of strategic preRepreientitivei
from Vancouver
cord wu estihliihed lilt night when clilon bombing can ntvtr bt spec- RETURN FROM FRONT
churchei hive conferred here with
• South cout tntl-tlrcrift gun ncularly or Immediately apparent
NIW YORK, Aug. 17 (CP) - Hon. Lt.-Col. 0. O. Fallii, O.B.I,
knocked a Meuenchmltt-lOt out But the final effects of prolonged Thirty-three Cinidlin nunu irrived with t view to working out i plm
of the sky with • direct hit it S«,- bombing of thll kind ire u Inevit- ln New York todiy en route home which might enible clergy to help
000 feet An inll-ilrcnft offlctr able ti thi chiln of tventi necu- tfter 15 month'i lervice In South bereaved fimillei of British Columuld "It WII ttjr flrit time that • ury to build in enemy ilrplmt. We Afrlct. Under the leiderihlp of Cip- bit servicemen.
shell hti met and blasted to placet are breaking that chain In uveril taln Ruth MicLellin, the nunei are
It wu trnnged thit Lt-Col. Fal• Germin rilder it such in extreme places tnd many othtr chaini ilong returning to their homei In the Mar- lls. Pacific Command Chipliln,
-rt.igt for the type of httvy guns with It
itime!. Ontario and the Weitern should send namei of cuuiltiei to
- • ;
uied"
Even whin Ihi ilr wtr has final- Provlncu.
thi leiden of churchei iflected.

Political Crisis
Grips Scandinavia

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 17
(AP)—The 38-day battle for Sicily ended today with the fall
of Messina to American troops who stormed through the hillside streets of the ancient city and then established contact
with the British 8th Army coming up from the South, Allied
Headquarters ann6unced tonight.
Axis resistance ceased.
_'•
The stirring finish, frxjwever, only (appeared to hav».
set tne stage for the next op-'
hold off Oen. Montgomery thut
eratlons against Europe.
Almost ilmultaneously wilh tht wert caught ln t narrow bit ot letmnouncement ot tilt aid of tht Si- shore.
cilian cimpalgn, t luge formation Tht mtln British forct wu at
of four-motored bomben retched Stntt Teresa dl Riva, about »
leroit thi Mediterranean from re- miles South ot Messina, attar recently-established buei tnd give pulsing a counter-attack.
Southern France Iti fint bombing. 1000 SHELLS HIT TARQET
litres lt Tube tnd Salon, tht lit- Tht feverish ictlvity of Allied
ter Northwest of Mtrteffle, were navil forcu, innounctd la todiy't
Masted ln t round trip which In- communique, Included a bombardvolved i t leut 1,000 miles.
ment of Sctlet on the Gulf of PollTht Oermini, blowing up ln- castro in whioh 1,000 ihelli were
itallitioni on tht exposed tot tent screaming Into tht targets la
of Italy In apparent f u r of i n 20 minutes, tht linking ot t heivily
extension of Allied imphibioui armored lighter tnd two escort crtft
opentioni, begin pouring flrt In- ott Ctpe Bonlfttl, to the South, tnd
to Messina frem 18-lnch tnd oth- inother blasting of Vibo Vtlentia
t r batteries itatloned tn tht miln- Marina, still farther South.
lind icrou tht two-mile Straits
One of tht heaviest ilnglt llf
not long ifter Messina fill thll operations wtt that by Mlddl* But
morning.
Americtn hetvy bombtn, ltrgt forTht Amtrlctni ruihed up the mations of which dropptd 190 tona
h u v i u t irtillery ind duelled with of bombt on tht big tir ban ol
Foggia, the airdromei of TortortUt
tht Germins.
•nd Stn Nicola, tod satellite fields
From tht Sicilian ipringboird In'Southern Italy. Geo. Dwight D. Eisenhower hid i The bombers stirred np t horchoice ot numerous objectives, net's nest of experienced Axli fightranging from tht thorn ot South- ers, netrly 100 of them, but thot
ern Frinet to tht thorei ol Greece, down it Ittgt « . The rtld coit
with vulnerable Italy tquarely is tight bombera.
the middlt.
Vlterbo itrdreae, 48 miles North
Tht entire Sicilian camptlgn htd of Domt, also w u hit hard.
hardly cost more Allied llvu than At least 10 evicuation birges wtr*
the final thret weeki ot tht opera- muhed to bits tnd 16 others dimtions In North Afrlct.
aged, row merchmt ahlpi wert
The Germani conceded that the torpedoed, tomt to badly u to ba
btttie for Sicily wu over tnd de- conildered sunk, ln forayi which
clired in their broidcut thtt til retched from netr Imperii on the
their forcet hid been evicutted Wett lide of tht Gulf of Ginoi.
whilt Allied Headquirteri wilted ptst the mouth of tht Tiber to SS
for word thtt tht lut disorganized miles North of Naples.
and dejected enemy bands htd been.
It appeared tonight thtt Axli
mopped up.
MOP UP NESTS

prisoners might total ipproxlmitely 140,000, or ibout I third

lhe latest reporti uld toldltri of
leu thtn thott taken during tha
MtJ .-Gen. Luclin K. Truicott'i Am- Tunisian campaign. Nt mort Alerican 3rd Division were cruihing
lied llvei wert believed to htvt
the last flickering resistance In
been lott thin In Tunlili, when
hand-to-hand battle with trapped
Allied cuuiltiei totalled len thin
enemy nests ln Messina,, a city of
70,000.
192,000 while the Germani In the
Viewed with mlltary objectivity,
fading houri of dawn were desperately striving to evacuate remain- Sicily wai won It-1 bargain prict.
Iti low cost ind high strategic vtlut
ing troopi.
•re certain to become even mort
In thii task the enemy hid got apptrent u (he Allied offtnilvt
a break Sunday night because an swings into full stride In Europe.
almost complete- eclipse of the The lilmd'i ports ind ilrfieldi
moon permitted many to get awiy ire the most Important acquisitions
on the 15-minute motor boit ride to the Allied ciuse. The network
tcrou two miles of witer to IUly of fields neir Ctttnlt ctn bt transeven though Allied warships formed into • bomber but bringing
rwtrmed it the Northern entrance vlrutally ill of Southeutern Eurto the Channel ind iwept through ope within the rtngt of devutttlnf
ln repeated efforti to break up raids.
the movement
Mej .ini, former mtln supply link
Demolltk™ on the Itallin miln- between Sicily tnd tht milnlind,
wu
i shambles.
lind were the first indication that
Since mid-July more thin IMS
the Germini were miking preparations to withdraw ftrtheT North up tons of bombs hsd been dropped on
the peniniuli In cue the Allies' the city of 192,000.
sea-borne operttions tre extended
to the milnlind ln punult of the
escaped foe.
Romt Radio iald a large Allied
invasion fleet of birges, liden with
troops ind tanks, htd been lighted
off Ctttnit, list Sicilian port
Ctpt. Ludwig Sertorius. German'
radio commentator, uid Allied ships,
hitherto employed In the Eutern
Mediterranetn, hid been observed
concentnted In leveril North AfrlTHE PAI, Mm., Aug. 17 (CP)—
cin ind Sicilian ports, leading to
Thi Coopentlvt Commonwulth
the usumption thit "new lending
Fedentlon Pirty tonight Increisopentioni ire to be itarted again ed ltl membership In the Mlnltobl
In tha Western Mediteptranun."
legiilature to four In tht BV

CCF. Captures
The Pas
Byelection

The vanguard of Oen. Trutcott's Mimbir HouM with tht ilactle*
of Beresford Rlchirdi of SherriDivision ruched the outskirts of
don In The P u byelection.
Messlni tt 8 pm. Monday tnd
fought Its way Into the streets a
Richirdi. i 30-yetr-old mining tn.
few houri liter.
glneer, tok a commanding leid from
The lait brief reirguird reilst- the start, ind with 32 of 40 polls
ince before Meulm wu reached, reported, hid 3203 votes. • majority
wai stamped out it Spidlfort Sin of 1985 over his three Coilition opponents.
Mtrtlno, eight mllu to the West.
It wai an almost bloodless 14He wu certiln of election on fint
tnlle aprint from Milizio, where count ilthough the transferable votthe Amerlcani wtrt reported yei- ing system wu ustd wtth elector!
terdiy, to the goil.
mirklng first tnd iecond choice on
A third imphibioui operation by their ballots.
thl Americsn 7th Army ln recent
Nearest opponent wti Roderick
dtyi, tht lindlng of let-borne forces M. Mel. iar. Government Coalition,
• t Mllino yeiterday morning, cleir- with 1019 votu. Orson r. Wright
td tht wty for this iptcticultr Ubenl Coalition, had KM. and
duh.
Oeorgt B. Milnwirlng, Independent
Meanwhile, thi ittge wu let Coalition. 411
Mr. Rlchirdi had a substantial
for the ipproich of the BritUh majority In 10 of the 32 polls reIth Army ot Oen. Sir Bernird ported.
•
Montgomery from the South by
• fourth lindlng, t Commando op. Thl Northern Mmltboi Riding
hid
been
repreiented
for
10
-eirl
eratlon, which iet the Britiih vinguird down it Scalpla, only eight -from 1922 until the end of 1942— .
by John Bricken, former Premlif
mllu South of Meulm.
•nd now Nitlonil I/ader of tha
Itiliin forcu rtporttd detailed bo Progruslvt Conservitive Party,

I

Ration Books to Bt
Distributed Soon

Trail, Nelson, Calgary, Queens
iy Anglers In Trout Derby
Two TrtD anjltw, two Ntlion Bty on Olbbi stewtrt No. 4. Wtlgh: men, one Queem Bay fisherman td to bf Mn. W. A. Wtrd, freeter.
1
tnd ent Calgarian wtn among I*uk Wlllltm HirrUon, Trill,—10 poundi
. Waltoni lately •nterlnj trout in tht 11 ouncei; caught July Jl off Irjine
' 1M| Nelion Gyro Club Kootenay Crttk pn oat-iyed wobbler. Weighj Ltkt Trout Dtrby. Tbeir cttchei ed In by Tom Helie, Balfour.
'• extend over the period from July JB. C. W. Appltyard, NeUon — 10
j . Alfred Ctrls<_n of Queem Bay, pounda; caught July 28 off Balfour
l Hihtng enthuslait, had the top entry lighthouse, on Gibba F.S.T., weighed
] of the lateit batch, hiving a 14V4- ir by Mn. D. Philpot, Balfour.
! founder. The Trail entrlei were iee- Clare Barclay, Calgary — Eight
pounds, flvt ouncei; caught ln mid
[ f e d and third ln tht group.
ltkt off Coffee Crttk on Pfluiger
I -The entries ire;
«
No. I. Weighed ln by Tom Heue,
p • Alfred Cirlson, Queens Bay—H. Bilfour.
• poundi; etught Aug. 4 at Queem Biy Capt. Angui McLeod, Nelion —
. fn Gibbs Stewart No. 4. W.lgned TA poundi; oaught Aug. 9 it 20-Mln.
ute Point on Gibbi Stewart No. 4.
• fc by A. Men. Queeni Bay.
' -Alex Monroe, Trtll—U poundi, Weighed In by Mn. W. A. Wtrd,
' 13 ouncei; ciught Aug. 11 it Pilot Procttr.

Huns Forced to
. Dig Into
: U-Boat Rtserves
}') 'WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP) Jij»y Secretary Prank Knox nid
.- torfay that combat losses and Allied
bl'Bibings of production centre! un• donbtedly wire compelling the Oer
' mini to dig into their U-bott re-

llf"

"

S

IES
DIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE BELT?

lervei In order to operate igaimt
Allied mpply llnei in the Atlantic.
Commenting on the announcement
by Prime MlnUttr Churchill tnd
Preildent Roouvtlt thtt mort than
80 lubmarlnei were deitroyed in
May, June and July, by Allied antisubmarine weaponi, the Secretary
u i i it mujt tUo be true that the
Axis have "lost iome of their beit
iklppen."

Far Eait Flying
Expert
at Quebec Meetings

MONTREAL, Aug,'17 (CP) Ctnadi'i third Unit tf ration
booki wlll t t diitributed during
tht four-day ptrlod btglnnlng
Aug. t t , It w u innounctd todty
by offlciali if Iht Pricei Boird.
Thl Offlciili Hid ttlll thi prootdurt to obtain thi ntw booki
Will bl ilmllar t l that fulfllltd to
obtain tht Nt. a book l u t Spring.

Trout Project Up

One Night,
Down the Nexl
Voluntary ltbor graph for tbt
Nelion W ind Oun Club trout pro.
pagition projtct would »how— If
thert wu ont—t strong upwird
climb for Mondiy night, tnd in
equally ltd downwird sweep Tuti.
day night.
J. J. MoEwtn, Prtildtnt, reported Tuesdty night thtt on Mondiy
i fiirly Urge gtng of volunteen
turned out md mtdt rttl progreii
in cleaning out the new pond ind
salvaging lumbtr to bt used In
building tht ntxt pond. Some filling tround tht pool wti ilio undertaken, md i llttlt cement work wu
done.
But Tueidty night then w i n
only three on tht Job, tnd while
they worked with all kindi of tn.
thusiasm they were able to accomplish comparatively little.
We are going to* bf In t dtiperate fix," Mr.- McEwen wld, "If
we don't get buiy on the refrigerator house, We cm lit No. 4 pond go
for tht time being, provided we
get It done ln time to accommodate
the trout in the othtr pondi is they
grow larger. But if wt don't git
the refrigerator done wt won't bt
able to store food for them.
"We need uveral carpenten to
direct the work, and l ging of enthusiastic iportimen to do tne nailing. It won't take long if we can get
swinging on it," he said.

QUSBDC, Aug. 17 (OP) - A tletr
Indication that Piclflc itnttgy is
not being neglected In the filled
Itaft conferences wai given today when it wai revealed thtt, Col.
Emmett O'Donnell, in Americin
flying txpert in the Tar Eait, il one
of the military plinntn here.
H * TW FcrtettM **»•- For Th. Kind Ol O'Donnell, 8(-year-old native of
RO.I Hut Helpi Miki You Riiin' To Co Brooklyn, N, Y., it ont of the moat
Mm thin hilf of rm -UiMtiot b Ittni experienced of American tirmen,
Mow tha belt.-In Jt_r II tret it bow__i. hiving ipent netrly thrtt years In
Bo when Indlnatl-n itrUm, trr lomeUilni
Uut helpi JlmtUl ln tki ito-mth __B tht Par Eaat, including service in
__. the hilt.
Hawaii, tht Philippinu, Auitrtlli.
Wilt rou tou n-s- li Cartir'i LttUi U m
Pilli le tin w M hil» to Out "Ion-Ma Jtvi, Indii md Chlnt,
II fni" el bowell.
Another Americin officer it tht
•B-E
tm OtrttftJJttliUni
TOWon
ini
oae
wall.
Tiki Ana
it-or_ln«
to Preu conferenct wu Cipt. Gordon
in*
oni iftir
lltir
mc.li.
Unrttaii.
Thv
luitTiki
vakaUi«m
«P •i<p__r-lnj
Una ttnto
Hutchlni,
t Ntvy Pltnnlng Officer
• •••, 3 • . . I , ,ii rirtt«tWoiil»r«|r ito»
attached to the Americin itaff in
U n Olton In N»tnw'io»n wir.. .. .
Britain. He commmded tht Cruiser
Tki; m'oit M_~*i* thiTkM if wl W tk_l
-uk-rou.ifultpottor from four htiii to roil Augusta tt the Cuablanca landings
in w yon f ei thi finni n e OuWl md hu had 19 yean* experience In
Pleading guilty to • ehtrgt of
riUifwo iour tratiUI-114
submarinei.
causing a diiturbance on Btker
Street by disorderly tpeeoh L. S
Scott of Nelson wu fined $18 ind
costs by Stipendiary Magiitrate William Irvine, acting for MigUtrate
William Brown, in City Police
Court. The offence occurred Aug.
12.
Conittbit John MackiU laid the
charge.

(able Trap
lor Airplanes
Htport In thi Ntlion DiUy Ntwi
of i pew weapon cirrled on Canaditn merchant ventli — i rocktt
ihooting Into foe tlr two pirichutti
from which tre impended OOO ytrdi
of ctblt, to enttnglt thi propelltri
or wings of in ittacklng lirpltnt—
madt R. G Joy of Nelion wonder
whethtr thll w u in adaptation of
in "Idea" hi lubmitted ln 1940.
Hi propoied l ihell containing
cable tnd ptrtchutgi, to bt ihot Into tht pa,th of tn ilrplint. Thi luggtitlon wu forwirded by him, with
two othtri, to Prtant Miniittr Churchill, but hi ntvtr hurd whtt hid
happened to thtm.
"I wai ilttlng it homt during tht
bllti itttcki on London," hi uld,
"feeling pntty down In tht mouth
md trying to think of lomtthlng
thtt might htlp. Thit'i whin I
thought of i ihell conttlnlng i'"l
ctblt, with i ptrichuti to hold l\
In tht ilr. Of count, doitni of ptopi* may havt thought of tht umt
thing."
"And do you know whin ! got
tht ldet!" ht uktd. "from my old
motorboit. Onei or twici I left t
ropt trilling tnd lt got ciught In
tht propeller. The motor w u tied
up u tight ti you Ukt tvtry tlmt.
I thought tht i«mt thing ought to
work with tlrpUnti."

Appoint Six
New Teachers
al Rossland

Stcond Opin City
Proposal by
Badoglio Rtporttd
LONDON, A-W 1T (OP) - Tht
Qtrmin rtdlo Mid tonight thit
through tht Vatlpin Premier
Minhil Pletro Badojllo hid mtdt
"a ncond propoial" eoncerninj
mtking Romt in optn dty,
•idoglli md tht Oiblnit hild
t ling muting lut night, the
broidcut uld,

(eillng Prices
on Fruits
Being Prepared
Celling pricti for peichei, plunn.
tnd p u n on Koottniy market! ire
1« proceu of preparation, but figurei htvt not ytt bttn completed
Otttwi announcement! pf cilllng
pricu wirt for baskets which differed tither u to volumt or wtight
of fruit In them, with tht buketi
In uit on thi Kootenty mtrktt,
Howtvtr, uilng tht tnnounctd
buktti md pricti u t bull, equivalent prlcet art to bt eitabllihed hire.
Wartime Prion lnd Trtdt Boird
offlciili expect to hivt the prioes
ihortly.

NEW DENVER

Veteran Guards Guests
al Homecoming Plcnjfr

Canadian fighting men are "following through" on the battlefront! of the
world. They are putting every ounce of

THE EMPIRE BUILDER
-Mil lh. oU|h to

their energy into the drive for Victory.

Chl-af*.

*

Winning thli war at home require*
more than a few practice theta... one
Victory Loan bond . . . or • few War
6avingi itampi! Onct isn't enough.
We mutt keep plugging away, playing
our part In the fight until our enemiei
are defeated.

W. C. HAROLD
City Freight tt
Paii'r. Agt.
557 Ward St.
Phone 57

d, iecond;
ion, (int; Doi
Ird.
Rogetkgi.o
Id, tint: Lorne
HoMtrJimtr
EUgini Mitchell,
Uwlt^tjMni;
third,
W
Ko. k-Mirlon Divlli, flnti Peggy Ihrlevu, itcond; Citherlne Morrlion, third.
No. 4—Jim Brooki, first: Bob
Brooki, iecond; Jim Todd, third.
No. 5-Dorothy Wallace, flrit;
Florence Manhall, leeond; Angelint Cltrkt, third.
#
Thrte-ltgged ricti—
To open tht picnic tht 17th ComNo.
1—Keith
Buchman
md Eupiny Bugle Bud formed up It thl
Park entrance, mirched iround tht gene Mitchell, fint; BUI Ooggln
Ptrk, md thin pltyid I number tnd Stmley Skinner, iecond; Jim
of lelectloni it Ult tables it whloh Todd md Eugene McGulntil, third
No. J—Peggy Shritvei and Dorthe Auxllliry wu "ittlng up" for
othy Longden, first; Eileen Hopthe plcnlo. Ltttr, it tupper time,
wood md Marilyn Wtithtvtr, ieethe Bind if tin pliytd itvwtl le- ond; Joann Hopwood and Marion
lectloni, tnd the onilaught on the Daviei, third.
picnic baskets wu signalled by No. 3-Jack Todd tnd Bob Brooki,
"Comt"' to the Cookhome Door." flnt; Keith Buchanan and Eugene
Corporal H. Eutmtn directed the Mitchell, second; Jim Todd and Euband.
gint McGulnesi, third.
SOCIAL AMP OANCI
No. •—Dorothy Willice tnd FlorTo wind up tht dty • social ind •tnce Minhtll tied with Beatrice
dtnct w u itaged it tht Ctntdlm Miclntoih ind Lorraine DtOlroLegion. Mn. H. H. Currie, Aux- ltmo.
iliary Preildent, welcomed the
Sick rieet—
Guard* "btck home", end Major
No. 1—Keith Buchintn, tint: EuW. Storm, Officer Commanding the gene Mitchell, iecond; Jim Todd,
Company, replied.
third.
No. J—Keith Buchintn, tint; EuContributing to the program were
Corponl Eastman and Privttt gent Mitchell, tecond; Jtck Todd,
Thomu Smith, iongi; Privtte Gu- third.
kell, vloUn solos; end Corporal A. E.
No. I-Peggy Jhrltvu, flrit: »IAnderion, bonu.
leen Hopwood, iecond; Mirlon.DtSergetnt Jottph Holltnd w u Mu- vita tnd Dorothy Longdtn, third.'
No. *-Flor«mci Manhall, flnt;
ttr Ot Ceremonlei tor thl dance tnd
Corponl C. McGregor called iquire Dorothy Wallact, ucond; Lorrtlnt
dtncei. Refreshment! were ierved DeOlrolamo, third.
Wheelbarrow rtce.—
Mri. Currie wu General ConvenNo. 1—Nell sjoberg tnd Tommy
er. Mrt. Thomas Cookion, Social
Convener, assisted by Mri. E. Georgi Shrlevu, fint; Jim Todd md Bob
md MM. E. Sutcllffe, directed tr- Brooki, leeond; Jick Todd md Ed'
die Carmen, third.
nngemtnti.
No. 2—Dorothy Longden tnd -FlorThi Guirdi took onirgi of child
ren'i racei, with Sergeant Holland ence Mirihill, flnt; Peggy Shrlevu
u starter, and Prlivatea H. I. Con, and Ellen Co-bett, iecond: Eileen
J. Giskell md H. Jordm itatloned Hopwood and Mtrllyn Weithaver
tt the finiih line to select winners third.
No. S-Betty Waulck ind Doro.
Mn. Jamti Dawion recorded tht rethy Longdtn, fint; Bettrlct Mciniulti.
tosh
md Lorraine DtGiroltmo. itcRiot mu.tl -ollew
ond; Jim Todd md Bob Brooki,
Jltt racu—
Opening net—Wllllim Hendrlck- third.

-tmmW*^l
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$1.59 Sq. Yd.

FINK'S
FURNITURE

Inspector Warns
Cyclists of
Hew Road Rule
Warning to cyclisti thit they mult
observe a new regulttlon forbidding
them to ride more than two ibreut
on the highwayi wu glvtn Tuei
day by Inipector John Macdonald
of NeUon, Officer Commanding
Dlvlilon of the B.C. Police.
"We have had leveral compliinu,"
ht uld, "of cyclUU riding toul
abreist. Tht Uw U thtt thty muit
not rldt mort thu two tbrtut. To
ride more thin two abreait ii dangeroui, moit dangeroui for tht cyclists themselves, tnd tht Pollci
will prosecute Infractions u • pro
tection both to cyclists and to CU
and truck driven.''

May Not Nttd to
Fight to Finiih
Suggests Btrlintr

NEW DENVER, B. C.-The Preibyterian Ladlu' Aid met at the
home of Mri. R. Clever Thuridiy
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 (AP) - A
evening, with tht Preildtnt, Mill D.
Berlin ridlo commentator nld t0<
Clever, in the chair. Two viiiton
night thtt "recent eventi hivt chas.
were welcomed, Mn. H. Balaton Of
ttned tht extremist! In Otrmtn]
Kansas City and Mn. H, Silver of
tnd by their very aeriousneu mlA1
R066LAMD, B. C, Aug. IT—At t Lot Angelei, both daughten ot Mri.
makt a juit peace mort tcoepttp
meeting of the Ronland Botrd of Clever Refreihmenti were ierved.
bit."
School Truiteei Tueeday evening, -Mr. ind Mrs. H. Silver of Loi AnTht tnnouncer iddtd thtt "thli
resignations were accepted from gelei are guesti of the latter'i mothdoti not mean unconditional aw
Robert Melville, of the Junior-Sen- er, Mri. Roslna Clever.
rtndtr."
Mr. ind Mri. 3, Teir returned
ior High School teaching itiff, and
Oermin ruUtanot might bt brok
Jack Peaohey, and Mlu Llllltn Bar- from i hqlldiy In Vancouver.
tn eventually, ha itld, md Mked 1
Milton Davis md diughter Dolo"there U tny Motility tor fightlni
ton of the MadLean itaff. In acthli war to t llnUhr
cepting Mr. Peachey'i reilgnation, rei, Mr. and Mn. J. Pirent Sr. ind
"Hi luggested t "reasonable, Just
the Secretary wai initructed to lend Mri. Jack Harria of Nakuip were
viiitora
in
tqwn.
tnd honeit pttot, mtdt by fairthe Board'i congratulation! to him
Mr. and Mri. D, MatfPavUh and Nelion tnd Otorgt Nelton of SUminded lUtttmtn, permitting gradon obtaining the Prlnclpelihlp of
daughttr Barbara of Sandon trt verton wtrt viiiton htrt on Stturual political chmgei whloh • "
the Caitlegar School.
viiiting hert,
bound to ttkt place in tht nt**
dty.
Six appointments wtrt approved
Miu Pitrlcii MeTonild- who ttOtrmtny."
Mr, m_ Vin- Albert Avlion ol
u followi:
tended the Butler-Juupg. wedding,
To the High Sohool itaff, Mlis returned by bui Friday to her Sum- Zincton vliittd Ntw D_nw relatives Stturdty.
M. W. Lang of Kelowna, who tiught mer home it Arrow Park.
Quotatloni on publlo nihility Inlait term at Creston; and Williim
L. Carter hoi left for Sandon to Mn. A. Frtncli wti • visitor to surance received by the Director!
Brandon, Vancouver Iiland.
Nakuip Saturday.
work at the Noble Five Mine.
of Kootenay Ltke General Hoipital
To the MidLtan School, Miss
The weekly Red Crou bee met Rev. and Mn. F. Browne and Mill Society Tueiday night, from levKathleen Triinor of Nelaon, Mill B In the Legion Hall Friday with Monica Butlin viilted Nakuip Sun- eral firmi, were referred to tht ExDawion, Bburne, Vancouver; Mils Mri. J. A. Oreer u hottest.
day.
Kootenay U k t General Rotpltl
tcutivt Committee for itudy tnd t
A. Storgard, of Slocin City, who
Alven Sanderion hu rtturntd to W. Ruthtrford tptnt tht wetktnd report, C. H. Himllton, Pruldent, ln July hid ont ot IU builti
taught last term at Thrums, and Trail after holidtyi with hli nt- it ChrUtlne U k t with mlitlvti.
monthi, Miu Honor Tregear, Super
wu ln the chtlr.
Mia Alliion Bett of Weit Vtncou- renti, Mr. tnd Mn. A, H. Sander. Rev. W. J. Silverwood, Rtctor of
intendent ,told the HoiplUl Boart
ion.
ver.
tht Church of tht Redeemer, Ntlton,
at iti meeting Tueidty night.
RICKENBACKER SAYS
Mr. and Mri. Eric Patterion tnd hu returned to hli home.
With tne three high ichool teachA total ot 260 patlmU wtrt lnl
en ippointed latt month, the itaff the litter'i ilitir of Nelion wert Htrry Draku ot Trtil vliittd HUNS W O N T CRACK
hospital during tht month, md Tl
vliltori
in
town.
now needi only a home economics
fritndi htrt Saturday.
outpaUenU received
treatment
F0« A LONG WHILE YET
teicher to be eoiiiplete. The Mie- ' Ivtn Firron ind hit lliter, Mill Mn. W. Ntlion tnd ton Oordon
NEW VORK. Aug. JT (AP.-Ctpt. There wert. M opentioni. Blrthi
Oon Cummlni, Ntlion truck drlv- Lean School itaff ilso appointed Heleni Farron of Vancouvtr, i n of Sllvirton wtrt vlilton in Ntw Eddlt Rlcktnbicker, Juit retumtd numbered M.
tr, wu fined (10 md coiti tn City three new teachers last month, and gueiti of Mr. and Mn. W. G. Bal- Dtnver Stturdty.
from 1 55,000-mili impaction tour
burnle,
Police Court, pleidlng guilty to i now hu iti full ittff.
Jbt Lorenio of tht Standard mint, of wtr «onei, prtdlettd todiy thit TO TRY FIVE YOUTHS
'
Mr. and Mri. E. J. Brekkt ind
ehtrgt of parking i truck in i
E. I. Perkini, Principal of MkcSilverton, wai In town Saturday.
it the present rate ol progrut of tht
lint betwem Koottniy and Falls Lean School, idviied that two of ion BiUy ot thi Lucky Jim Mint,
Jamei Sttwtrt ot tht Standard wtr, "Qtrminy will not tvtn crick FOR MURDER
Zincton,
were
In
town
en
route
Streeti, and Baker and Vernon hli thret regular iifbititute teichen
DURING RACE RIOTS
home from i bolidiy tt Edgewood, mint iptnt a ftw dtyi with hii ftm- befort tht Ftll of 1W it tht but"
Streeti.
ire tbout to leave town.
Thm, bt stld, It would ttkt it DETROIT, Aug. 17 (CP) - l**vt
F. R. Thctnpson of the Lucky Jim ily In Ntw Denver,
He appeared befort Stlpendliry
A litter wu rud from Mln Mine, Zincton, w u • vliitor here. Kuv. J. A. Boylt, C Si.R., of Ntlion leait tnothtr yttr to dtftat "moth- white youOu today wtn ordtrtd
Miglitrite William Irvine acting for Dorothy Kinney, irt teicher, icMr. md Mrs. Albert Avlion of wai the gueit ot Rtv. Fither Clem- er lavtgt tnd treacherous tnemy in held for trial jn Recorder'! Court
Magiitrate William Brown. Coffiu- cepttng the Boind'i offer to the per- the Lucky Jtm Mine, Zincton, wtre enta for t few dtyi.
tht Piclflc."
on flnt degree murder chirgei In
bli G. Davis lild the charge.
manent itaff of the Rowland Jun- vliltori to town.
the killing of Mosei Kliki, 58-yei
George Stewirt of tht Sttndtrd
lor-fltnior High School.
Mrs. Sadie Alton, who li on the mine, Silverton, ipsnt the weekend
old Negro, during the net rlott ol
A letter wti reid from 8 J. Wil- staff of the Sloein Community Hos- with hU fimily hen.
Junt 21. They ire Aldo Trui, tl
lii, Superintendent of Educitlon, pital, left for her home in ErickArmeodo Mastantuono, X; Roptr
Mn. J. Ironiidei of Silverton wai
Victorii, idvtilng tht Roulind son to ipetid a month'i holldiy. Her a viiitor to New Denver Sunday,
Cattooe, IT; Anthony Striceono, 11
sister,
Mils
Mildred
Fruher
of
ErBoird thit Jaeph Albo wu to re•y JOHN I. LEI
md Ralph Ticredl, 20,
Mr. md Mn, W. Flih md two
Oeorge Anderson, Nelion mechtn- mtin on tht Junior-Senior
High ickson, Is taking her plact.
WTTH
THE
BRITISH
HOMX
iom of Trail are spending their holic pleaded guilty to • chargl of
Mr. ind Mri. Std Kills tnd dtugh- ldayi at Dlmock'i Betch, tbt gueit FLEET, Aug. IT (AP)-Tlie King on
Sohool
teaching
staff.
falling to itop hli cir it thl Interter Kathleen ltft Mondty for their of Mri. C. Thring.
Sundiy completed i whirlwind vl<
lectlon of Vernon and Cedar Strettl
home In Vincouver. iccompanied
md wu fined |10 when he appeared
Mr. tnd Mn. C. Berg of SUverton ilt to tht Home Fleet during which
by Min Margant Broughton, who
hi
ptrttclpated In bittle exercli-ji
before Maglitrati William Brown in
will enter St. Paul'l Hotpitil, Vin- wert vlilton htrt Sundiy.
City Police Court Tueidty.
OTTAWA, Aug. IT «3P)-Tht I
Jimtt tnd Frincii Nelion of SU- It let aboard the battleihip Duke
couver, tn tnln u i nune.
of York ind boarded the battleihip
The offence occurrid Mondiy.
Mlu Joyce Johnitone of Cran- verton iptnt t diy tt "Bonnie Brie'' Malayt on which he ierved at i C. A. P. needi men ln lirger num
Stewirt Pyfl. Nelion truck driver,
ben than have been fortbcom.nl
Acting Sgt R. R. Houw lild the wu fined »10 by Magistrate William brook arrived Sunday ind U t Ranch.
charge.
Verm tnd Gtrnet Sinter of Reti'.- junior officer la the rint Great In order to keep the schools of thi
Brown In City Police Court Tues- guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Drapti.
War.
Commonwealth Al? Tnining Pigi
Mrs. A. J. Dunnett la ipending ltck trt the gueita of Mr. tnd Mn.
day when he pleaded guilty to
The King wai iboird during ex- going it capacity, it wu itated to
charge of operating
truek™oB i KFVWi- weeki at her home In Nel- L. R. Campbell.
ercliei
in
Northern
witen
not
fir
day at Headquarten here.
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Wilion of SUBtktr Strtet whieh wu not equip- j *°J,
"Wt htve to get mm md wt ir
Mr| J. Draper ipent the weekend verton were New Denver vlilton from the Gtrman-occupled Europed with in exhiuit muffler.
pean
cout.
The
fact
the
Jloyal
Navy
mtking tht strongest poulblt tp
In Nelion.
Sunday.
IN DA KOOTENAY-The Church . Acting ST- R. R. Houu laid the
wai
willing
to
Ukt
the
King
Into
peal
ln order to get them," tht of
Mlu
L.
Boyd,
Mitron
of
the
New
Hilpen Guild held a incciHflil | c r , a r g *
thue waten belt llluitratei lti at- flciil Hid.
Denver Sanitarium, wu i weekend
garden fete Saturday ifternoon on
titude toward the Oerman fleet.
vi.itor in Nelion.
the grounds of the A. Houghton
Mn. G. Duncan of Cwtlegtr wu
home. Over $30 waa realized for
hire tor a few diyi, i guut of Mn.
Guild fundi
J. Stewirt,
LONDON, Aug. lg (Wednesdiy)
Din Tattrie left for Nelion SatMn. Cirl Btteh of Robion hai
(CP) - R.A.F. bomberi itruck it
received word thit her brothir. urday.
QUEBEC, Aug. 17 (CP) - Hon
Fred Burgeu of Kailo wu hen Germmy igiin lut night, tt wu
George Hirtland of Needlei, haa arSunday viiiting hli mothir.
innounced todiy, continuing the Leighton McCarthy, Canadim MinSOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-Mr. and rived ufely oveneu,
liter
to Waihington, arrived hen
Mln
Harcl
Flint
returned
Mondiy
'round-the-clock
ttticlu
on
Axu
Mri. H. Moriberg hive returned;
today to participate ln tht Churchill
frem Kimberley, where ihe vlalted Europt.
from I two weeki' vacition ipent
Rooitvtlt wtr conferenct, expected
Mr md Mn. Clirence Kenneth.
at Shutty Bench.
to ruch IU finil phut ihortly with
Mn. M. Doyle iccompanied her
A'.THMAR IIAYMVI'R
Mri. D. O. Batei of Toronto, who
iliter. Mi« E. H. Donald of Vanthi coming bert of Preiident RooieSALMO, B C - M n J Heirn couver, ai far ai Nelson, where ihe
hai been ipending the Summer in
velt.
the dlitrict ind the put four weeki ii viHtlng Nelion Allin Llnccs spent thi weekend.
Due to t mlitake ln Uit Reglins the gueit of Mrs. O. W. Humphry rtturned with her.
-TI. R. French of Vincouvtr li trar'i officfe In Victorit, the nimt
at "Summerhill," left 8unday for
VUiting the I. Lund home ire .p-ndinj a f,w dayi In town.
of
Alice Lymbery of Grty Creek
Vancouver.
Mn. A. Scheldrup ind iom Donild , p Powell of the Lucky Jim Mine, * u not Included In the UiU pubMr. ind Mri. Gnnt Tlndile wen md Clare.
,
, yjneton, ipent the weekend with liihed of tucettful Senior MitricSahirdiy ihoppen ln Nelion.
W. M. MtcElhenney U i Kooteniy hli family here
ulition itudenU. The Regiitrir hu
Mr. and Mrl. Trank Scott iptnt Likt Generil Hotpitil pttitnt.
Pte. Jack Roblnion of Vancouver n o w forwirded to Mill Lymbery t
i few dayi at Willow Point, gueiti
Mri. John Sotbctg ind daughter li viiiting hli pirenti. Mr, ind Mrl. corrected certificate ihowlng that
of Mr. ind Mrt. Fnnk Trilby.
LouUe irt ipending i few dayi L M Johnson
ihe pined with mtrki tvtrtging
Mr. and Mri. Stan O'Gen*! wert with Mn. J Doddi.
Mlu Alice Vineu, Misi Aimi M«- 7J..1. Thi txwiinttlon wu wrltttn
Trill vliltori Wtdntidiy.
Mn. 0. Watentreet ind daughter kin ind Mlu Elilne Relbin w i n it Ntlion.
Mn. W. J. Tlndilt hu riturntd Pam. md Mri. A. Bremner, viilted vliltori here from Nikuip.
Leaving Ttunton HOUM In IMS.
from a two weeki* vlilt to VtnJ, Taylor ind Mlu Joyct John- •he itudied for tht Senior MitricNtUon.
couver.
Mrt. Curwen ind diughter Join itone were Nelson vliltori Tuuday ulition by cornipondenet count.
Miu Gwen Jonei tnd MUi Mtt
Bowkett have raturntd from camp- i n ipeodlng i ftw diyi In Nilion. to meet Hirry L. Taylor of Michel,
An Income tix wai impoied ln
Vlilton to Nilion were Mn Mie ion of Mr. ind Mrs. J. Tiylor.
ing it tht Senior Girli' Camp it
Ewing. Mn C. Eichi, Mr lnd Mn. NTW DENVER, B. C—MM. I. I Pileitlnt In IMl for the flnt tlmt
Kooliree.
ilnct
tht Bibllctl diyi ot thi tltht.
Mri, EUle M. Long of Nilion vii- P. Peten, Helm tnd Sdhyler. Mr Chrlitiin lift for her homt In Nillted Mr. ind Mri. R. G. Elliott Sun- ind Mn. E. Tannu, L. Clubine, ion iftir viiiting her ion-ln-liw
Mri. Cockfeurn, Mr. ind Mn. R tnd diughter, Mr. ind Mn. Fred Andiy
grignon for i wiek.
Mr!. H. H. rrlwelli of Trill li vii- Biccum tnd Mn. J. Doddi.
Mlii Vilmi Miclntoih. diughttr
'ting her pirenti, Mr. ind Mri, O.
Mr. and Mn. Allan John and
of
Mr. ind Mn. Otorft jPilrthorpt,
W. Humphry.
too wt vUiting Mr. tnd Mri. H
Ordering your cotl todty wlll save disaplift Stturdty for Vancouver when
Mr. ind Mn. Normm ltoberti John.
were motoriiti to Triil Wednudiy.
pointment tnd delay. Help ui to terve you
F. Oonroy hu returned from Rou. •he will train u i nune tt St. Piul'i
Mln M na Scott hu rtturntd Und.
HoiplUl.
better by ordering your full Wlnter'j supply at
from i vliit to Nelion.
I. J. Avery wu i vUttnr to Nil- Mn. I. C. Cretney, who hu bun
once for future delivery. It ll much euier for
the guut of Mlu M. H. Butlin for
ion
and
us if we know In advance what your requireMri. I. Thiel tnd Joanne i n two wttki, Uft Siturday for Trill
ments are.
iptndlng t few diyi with Mn whirt tht will vlilt htr ilittr tn
routt to her horht In Ptntlcten,,
punt ln NtUon.
. . . So be on the safe side and put In your
Mr. ind Mn. Otorgt PiUthorjH
Mu Shirlty Steveni of NtUon
order today.
iptnt i weekend it tht J. Heirn vlllttd Nikuip Stturdty.
Mln Mirjorlt rrincli, diughttr
homt.
REPAIRS AND
Mn. 3. Woodi of Ntlion tnd Mri of Dr. md Mn A. Fundi, lift
INSTALLATIONS
3. V l l l ot Silverton ire viiiting Stturdiy for Vmeouvtr whtrt iht
will enter St. Piul'i Hoipittl to
WB5TERN MONARCH, CALT, tht B GlbeM homt
Mn W Shlil. iccompanied by triln u i nunt
Mri. R. French of Vincouver vllMUi Pit Witentnet, relumed to
CREENHILL COAU
lttd Sllvirton Siturdiy.
Sheep Crtek.
---1I-T R»r.-*"«"iW"r*!Hr dlUghttr J. UndervlUe of Ult Vin Roi mini
Dixit ind Ardem of Crinbrook It Silverton, -pent tht weekend it
Eitabllihed In 1899
Ml Btktr SL
viilted fritndi In Silmo enroutt to hli homt htrt.
Mill Mirj NtUon, Miu Margant
Pend d'Oreille.

Hospital Extcutivt
Will Study
Liability Insurance

Hospital Busy; 280
Patients, 76
Outpatitnti In July

Parking in Lant
Brings $10 Fine

King Participates in
Flttt Extrcises

Fails to Stop at
Sign; Fintd $10

S**p mum "Victory 4o*i* $«•_£.

Wit $1-95'Sq, Yd.*
SALE

with • budi bind M • n*w future, memben of the J7th Company, Vltirini Guard of Canadathe unit which originated ln the
Kooteniyi, tnd which hu iuit riturntd—tnd Ntlion Womtn'i Aimllltry to tin Activt Forces, hild I
buket plcnlo It Ukuidt Pirk Tuesdiy. Guardi cimi from TrtU tnd
South Slocin, where they ire now
itttloned ifttr t tour of duty which
took them to mmy polnti ln B.C.
tnd to Priirle centres.

$15 Fine for
Disturbance
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R.C.A.F. in Wrt
Nttd of Mtn

Fintd for Not
Using Muffler

$30 Proceeds From
Gardtn Fete

George Hartland of
Needlti Overseas

R.A.F. ACAIN
RAIDS GERMANY

South Slocan

""Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS

HOTEL AMBASSADOR
73 Seymour Street

Vineouvir, I.C.

Newly Furnlihid ind Ridecorittd— Abiolutely Clriproof
>

Quick

MODERATE RATES

•

Copi.fortit.il

Kenneth Cimpbell _ Soni,
U t i of Nelion, Propi.

__I..J* Convenient

••

"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"

Newly rinovited through
out Phonti tnd tltviter.

Dufferin Hotel
(oymour St

A. PATTERSON, Ute of
Coleman, Alta, Proprietor

Vineouvir. B. C

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Frtlght

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE

NELSON

DAILY

At 10:10 t.m.—Ixctpt Sundty

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. Mcivon, Prep.

Trail—Phont 135

Ntlson—Phont 35

Canadian Miniittr
Arrivtt In Quebec

KELLOGG'S

STH MA

1 RELIEF

SALMO

Alict Lymbery 76.5

GENERAL
PLUMBING

TOWLER FUEL

HEATING

AND TRANSFER

Phont 889

Next Winter May
Be Too Late!

Koottnay Plumbing
Or Heating Co., Ltd.

Phone 3)
West Transfer Co.
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Americans March
ssina
r Dusk
By ROSS MUNRO
South of Messina wtrt mtking their
Cantdian P r t n Wtr Correipondent way laboriously over the demolished coastal rotd towird thi city.
* WITH THE BRITISH STH A&MY
Entry into Messina w u preceded
IN SICILY. Aug. 17 (CP C a b l e ) . by
Americtn ihelllng of tht city.
Hie bomb-shattered city of Meulnl
h u fallen tnd the Sicilian ctmptlgn The last German evacuation attempts
now t r t over tnd during
tuu been brought to t triumphant
finish 38 dayi after the British 8th yesterday both boat traffic ind
Army, including the Canadian 1st anti-aircraft barrage which the GerDlvlilon, and the American 7th mani had been putting up from
Army iwept ln from the sea to both aides of the straits were lessItorm the Pachino Peninsula and ened. Allied ilr forcei now h t v t
clear flying over tht Northetit tip
(he Gelt coast line
of Sicily.
Leidlng patrols of the American
For the 8th Army to get to MeiIld Division entered the rubble- sina in force lt ii merely a matter
lled streets of Messina at 8 pm. of fixing the coast road io traffic
Ht night, Just as it was growing can move. There li no reilitance
lusk.
left there but the rotd hti been
Britith troops who had made'a smashed to piecei.
ding the night before eight miles
The Britiah Commando lending
South of Meisina contributed materially to ita fall.
Allied troopi in the Northeut tip
of Sicily now are but a 20-mlnute
biat ride from the Italian mainland.
The Americana reached Meitlnt
first by t speedy thrust tlong the
North coast road in face of tremendous obstacles
There wai only rootty reiiitance,
but heavy demolition! were the
main difficulty. The Gdrmant had
blown up every ptrt of tht rotd
they had time to.
Descent of the American! on Meisina evidently came more rapidly
than was expected. Lut niffht at
Army Group Hetdquarteri here it
was stated by American officeri
that the last word from the front
indicated the forward Americim
were still tomt distance short of
Messina. But the Americans got into
the city at 8 p.m.
British infantry, pushing up the
coast road from Tiormlm where
vehicle traffic w u forced to t itop
due to demolitions, w u able to get
to Santa Teresa, 20 milli from Meisina, but progreii wai so tedloui
that the British commind decided
make a landing between there
76% of all adulti have to
and Messina to speed up the i d bad breath. That's why vance.
In darkneu early yeiterday,
it pays lo use
landing craft carrying Commandoi
sailed up the coast and dropped
COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
the troops near Scalpta, eight milet
South of Messina. Some parti -of the
J.linliflc l t t h provt cencluaisault force were ihelled by Axli
guns on the Italian mainland but the
•Ivily that In seven twt ef ttn
landing was successful.
•ons Colgate's Tooth Powdtr
Apparently there wai not much
taitonlly stops oral bad breath.
opposition ilthough one report
spoke
of mortar fire which could
SAVES YOU MONEY I
not have come from the malnltnd,
C o m p i r e d to other l e i d l n g
at that point 12 milet distant.
knnds, t Urge (in ot Colgite'i
The Commandos first iwung
givei yoa up to 30 more bntlbingi,
• gilnt tin up to 46 more brmhings South to try to link up with the
forcei moving ilowly from Taor—for oot t penny morel
mina but the rotd w u in too btd
shape so the Commandoi turned
TIP TO SMOKERS!
Northeast tnd made for Meisina.
Colgate's Tooth Powder is one of
They are prcfcably in the city by the
the quickest, easiest wiyi to guard
Ume this dispatgh it written.
tgainst tobicco m i n u d tobacco
breith! Gtl Colgite'i todty.

E

SO YOU KISSED THE GIRl

Frigate Chebogue
Launched at Coast
A WEST COAST CANADIAN
PORT, Aug. 17 (OP)—Nominated
by Mayor Spinney of Yarmouth.
N.S., for tht honor, Mn. D. P. Smith
Ot Vtncouvtr,.sponsored H.M.C.S
Chebogue, newest naval frigate to
be ient afloat from I Canadian
Weit Coasf*ihipyard.
Chebogue ii a flnt htrbor town
nestling i t the tip ot Novt Scotia,
adjacent to Yarmouth, tnd Mrs
Smith hails from there.

Subs Sink Nine
Around Italy
LONDON. Aug. 17 (CP). - The
Admiralty tnnounctd tonight that
British submarines operating in waters tround Ittly havt aunk nine
additional veueli, including t ltrge
transport.
The transport, t ltrge three-funnelled ihip, wai intercepted East of
Italy in the Adriatic, while bound
for the Italian port of Brindlsi, and
sank thre* minutei after a torpedo
hit her.
A large lupply ihip w u Intercepted ln the same area and tiso
sunk by torpedo.

AND MADE HER CRY?

Then check your breath

COLGATE'S
TOOTH POWDER
12'/jc 25c 40c

Axis Lost 200Q
Planes in Sicily
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 17 (AP).
—The Axli loit neirly 2000 airplane! In a futile ittempt to defend Sicily, the Northweit Afrlcin
Air Forcei dlicloied tonight I I
thi ctmptlgn drew to in end.

Navy Ships Sink
Axis Craft in
Italian Harbor
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH A___.
Aug. 17 (AP) Royal Nevy warshlpi pounded Port
Scaiea with more thtn 1,000'heavy
sheila, sank an armed lighter tnd
two escorts off Cape Benifati and
again ihelled the Port of VJbo Valentia Marina, on the Italian mainland, Allied headquarten announoed today.
At tht tame tlmt Allied headquirteri tnnounced thit American
Ntvtl unitt had linded American
troopi near Milazzo yeiterday in
the third amphibious ttttck tt the
retr of the German line.
American warships also repelled
an attack by enemy E-boats North
of Mestlni.

Roirte Radio Says
Big Invasion
Fleet Off Catania
OTTAWA, Aug. 17 (CP)—Rome
Radio, In a broadcait picked up
by the CBC listening poit, todty
reported thtt • Itrge Allied Invailon fleet h u been lighted off
the Port of Ctttnlt on tht Eut
Cout ef Sicily.
Tht invulon bargei were itld
to be laden with troopi ind tanki.
The report w u without Allied
confirmation.

MAN FOUND HANCING
FROM BASEMENT ROPE
VANCOUVER, Aug. 17 (CP) Williim D. Smith, 29, wai tound
hinging from i rope in the basement ot his home today.
Police
were told that Smith worked at
Prince George u a turveyor and
that ht had been in poor health.

Crowds Cheer Big
Out Over London
LONDON, Aug. 17 (CP)-Larga
formationi of R.A.F. and Amerloan bomberi blaited i t Weitern
Europt by dtyllght todty ifter
tht heavyweights of tht R.A.F.
hid
himmtrtd Turin In thtlr
third luootnlvt night u u u l t tn
Northern Ittly.
Rtporti from tht Brltlth Southt u t Cout itld thtt iqutdron tfter iqutdron of plinti headed
out accron Dover Strait In midmornlng to continue a great offenilve whieh hu been under
wiy for nearly 48 houn with only
minor Interruptions.
The R.A.F. attack on Turin Iut
night represented the fourth raid
on Northern Italy in five nighti.
Halifax borrtben of the R.C.A.F.
bomber group were included ln the
force that amashed at Turin. One
Canadian bomber Is missing.
At the tame time R.C.AJ. fighters were active on intruder operations over Northern France. They
bom'bed airfields and railway targets over a wide area and attacked
many trains.
The Turin ahow coat the British
four* bombers. One of the bombers
belatedly made Ita way back home
after initially being marked down
as lost.
Turin got what was officially called a "well concentrated" attack—
whioh meant that many torn of explosives fell upon it, although perhaps not with m o t ^ paralyililng
effect u in the recent raidi on
Milan.

Axli troops using thi mtln Mont
Cenli Railway routt muat p t a
through Turin going North.
Tlvt bombtn were loit is the
assault, which w u highly concentrated.
R.AJ. fighter pltnei ilmulttneouily ttticked ilrdromei tnd communication! In France ind the Low
lands, tnd destroyed one enemy
bomber over lti b u e .
The three previoui assaults on
North Italy i l l were directed i g i l n i t
the lnduitrial centre of Milan,
which w u reported in ruins u a
result of the repeited concentrated
bombings. Milan, apparently expecting another bombardment, had
an alert again last night as the
British ralderi itruck at Turin,
S w i u radio reports said, but it
proved a false alarm.
Londoners were treated to a rare
sight last night as the fleets of
British bomben, letting out in their
million, flew directly over the capital—a course they teldom take.
Thouaanda in the itreeti cheered
i s the big planei roared over.
Minor enemy aerial activity,
meanwhile, w u reported over the
Thamee estuary and a few bombs
were
icattered ilong the Cout.
Only one fatality and slight damage
was reported, however.
Just before midnight an air raid
alarm aounded ln London and the
sound of gunfire w u heird from
outlying districts of the city area.
However, the all-clear sounded aoon
afterward. It w u London'i flnt
night alert iince July 20.

Badoglio Gov't Squeezed Between
Hun Pressureand Demands for Peace
AT
THE
SWISS-ITALIAN
FRONTIER, Aug. 17 (AP)^-The
three-weeki-old Bidoglio Govern,
ment w u deicrlbed In reporti
reaching here from Italy today al
•queezed between the lncreulng
preuure of the demindi of lti
people for petce ind the adamant
itand of lti Germin illy thtt Ittly
remiln In tht wtr.

Bracken Will Likely
Attend Conferences
LONDON, Aug. 17 (OP Cable)Tht diplomatic correipondent tf
tht P r u i Auoclition wrota todiy it It "mor* thtn liktly" Brandm Bricken, Miniittr ef Informition, wlll participate In thi Quebec conferencei. It WU added thtt
Mr. Bracken mty trivtl to Canidi
With Fonlgn Secretary Eden.

f
Wednesday.
Morning
Clearance

Judge Reserves
Decision In
Restaurant Case
VANCOUVER, kit, H ( C P ) . - A
plet of guilty w u tntered befort
Magiitrate Mackenzie Matheion In
Pollct Court todty by Chris's Grill
Ltd., city restaurant, charged with
falling to htve t permit for a waitr e n from the National Selective
Service Board.
Thomai Dohm, 'appearing for
Chrit'i Grill, reviewed the difficulties facing restaurant keepen ln
Vincouver Glrli were working at
Chrli'i Grill without permiti, but
it w u becauie Selective Service
ient girli with no experience. Otheri who came would nqt ttty.
Proaeeutor Dugald Donaghy, produced1 t telegram ihowlng the accused firm had stnt a wire to Saskatoon ln an attempt to induce a
waitren from i cife there to come
to Vancouver to work.
Magistrate Matheion, afttr hetring the evidence, reierved hli decliion for t week. He iald he appreciated the fact that regulationi muit
be obeyed, "but on the other hand,"
he added "what must these people
do, d e t e up their thopi?"

HULL MAY JOIN
QUE. CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 (AP) Sttte Secrettry Cordell Hull itid
todty thtt be mty go to Quebec to
join conferencei between
Prime
Minuter Churchill ind President
Roosevelt, explaining that hli participation would mean thtt political
aipecti of the war lituation were
being discussed.
After Hull replied to tht queition
about the poulbility he would go to
Quebec, another reporter i t his
prett conference uked whether relatloni between the United Stttei
and Ruuia were involved ln the
Canadian discussions. The Secretary
replied he w u not advised u to the
particulan.

Strong Ctrd Tables—Rtd or green tops.
Etch . . . /
Calling Dryers—Complett with pulleys tnd
cords. Each
Cirls' Print Dressesr-Smart little printed or
* 1 CA
stripe dresses, with ruffle or braid trim, 8 - 1 4 . _ l e J a

$1.9$
$1.00

Clearance of Men's Washable Sport Slacks.

Reg. to $3.29

Thousands of young women no smarter, no stronger than you . . . proudly
weiring the K.C.A.F. uniform of Air Force Blue . . . tre working on jobs
thtt really count. More tre urgently needed. Will you join them? Decide to
enlist in the R.CA.F. todty,

"SHE SERVES tUt

AIR FORCE

iQ

•Pl.'W

Fine Cut Class, Belgian-made Tumblers and Fruit
juice Classes. Reg. 19c. Special, 5 for
Unbleached Sheeting—"Millends".
1 to 5 yard ends. Yard
Cotton Comforters. Satin Centres 60x72.
Each
Rayon Hose, 9 t o i OVi.
3 pair.for
Moth Proof Garment Bags.

CQjt
«W l-

.$1.1
OQ£

Talk of Invasion ti
Grips Britain;
Coast Is Cleared

Slim Prospect for
Peach Supply

T

(PI

Clearance of Women's and Crowing Cirls' White fri Q P
and Sport Shoes. Odd sizes. Reg. to $3.49 . . * ? l * * / t f

Germin l e i d e n Auguit 6 "with the
avowed purpose of getting Italy out
of her obligations and the war," but
returned to Ron* after being told
by German Foreign Miniater Von
Ribbentrop that thii wai tmpoiitble.
The newipaper added that RibBy J A M U . . KING
bentrop demanded fulfilment of
. Awocleted Preu SUff Writer
Italian obligation! in continuance
LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)—Great
of the plan of defence of Northern
Britain began eleirlng all nenItaly and notified the Italian MinThe government'! problem of feed- ister that Germany intended to exreildenti from her barrleaded
ing and aheiterlng hundreds of ecute the plans regardleaa of the CLAIM TWO AMERICAN
coutal areai today «• a convicthouaanda of inhabitants of bomb- consequence! to Italy.
tion gripped the oountry that the
PUNES FORCED
blasted Milan, Turin, Geona, Naples,
hour li near for a powerful new
Rome and other cities was intenilDOWN IN SWITZERLAND
blow at Hltler'i European forfled by crippled communications.
LONDON, Aug. 17 (OP) - The
treu.
In Milan, where the people again
Berlin Radio broa,dcut a D.N_B.
Invulon talk wai heard everydemanded peace yeaterday, itoredispatch from Berne laying that
where amid orlee In both Britain
keepen were ordered to open their
two United Statet bomben made a
and Ruuii for ipeedy opening
shops although the city was still p VANCOUVER, Aug. 17 (CP).—A forced
landing
in Switzerland
of a iecond front.
without electrical or g u services, prominent Vancouver fruit whole- ."hortly after noon today, indicating
saler
iald
today
that
only
19
to
20
Press dispatchei aaid.
From every angle new movei
per cent of a normal Okanagan a deep daylight penetration of Ger•ppeared directed at Invailon, but
An Itilltn diplomat w u quoted crop of No, 1 peachei—Elbertu tnd many by American heavy bomben.
whether
In the Mediterranean,
• i uying thtt Oermtn-IUIItn re- Hales—will be picked during the
the Balkani or icrou the Engliih
litloni were now io itrtlned thit next few weeka, tnd much of this
LONDON, Aug. 17 (CP) - The
Channel wai the Allied war chief'i
"It li icircely in extggintlon h u been reserved for commercial S w i u Radio iaid that American
Mcret
to u y the Third Reich henceforth canners. He said also that new price planea nlded the German city of
Intend! to conilder Italy u in ceilingi on peachei will rule out im- Friedrichshafen by daylight today
Significant, however, were theee
enemy oountry."
portation cf the fruit from below and thai violent anti-aircraft fire development!:
was seen from the Swist side of
The Zurich newspaper, Neue the border.
1 -Heavy and repeated air raidi
Zurcher Zeitung, said Foreign Min"Well be luoky If we get five to Lake Constance, The broadcut on Axia airfieldi In Frince—naturister Raffaele Guariglia went to 10 per cent of our usual supply of said two plane, made a forced land- al targeti aa a prelude to any new
ing in Switierland,
Treviso, Italy, for conferences with peaches this year," he iaid.
ot_en*.v«.
' 1. Declaration ot I atate of liege
ln Norway -j apparently Jittery
Germin occupation authoritiei.

HI JOB you tre doing todty mty be quite useful to the wtr effort. But
somewhere, at tome R.C.A.F. station, there's t mon important job madeto.rder for youl'You'll work htrd tt i t . . . but you'll be healthier tnd htppier
than ever before. You'll mtke new friends . . . do interesting t h i n g s . . . on
tnd off duty. And, you'll know, tt the end of every busy day, that you are
playing t retl ptrt in.helping to win this wtr.

ROYAL CAN

• II

Store Open Today—9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m

Othtr reports htvt ttld thit Sir
Alexinder Cadogan, permanent foreign Under-Secretary, lt also going
to Quebec.

That's what we
ought to be
doing

The R.CA.F. rutdsgirls, tgit ll
r. IS, milt 1 le-it High Schell
Bmtrm—l. Apply si yttn- M M
K.C A.T. K-r.ili.glnrr..
krmgi*t pm/ ifW-rr-r/.M __J lirlf,
trrtificiti, NO WAITING! EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
POR PROMOTION.
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NO SMALL ARMS
INCREASE FOR
CIVILIAN USE
OTTAWA, Aug. OT OCP. - The
supply of amall anna ammunition
for civilian uae "cannot poeaibly be
Increued without aerloualy Jeopardizing war production," th*
Prices Board emphasized today in
a atatement which aaid lt w u "deluged" with request! for auch ammunition trom all aection* of the
Dominion.
Tlie Board aaid it w u faced with
the necessity of cutting down trade
orden to an "absolute" minimum
and intended to continue allocating
supplie* itrictly to w e n t l a l m e n ,
such u penitentiary guardi, bank
messenger!, war plant guardi, trapp e n and thoie in remote a r e u
whoae livelihood dependi on getting ammunition.

C. Cockshutt, Canal
Flats, Appointed
Justice of the Peace

I. Tkrtual .eolation tst Italy by
severance of that country'! teleVICTORIA, Aug. IT (CP) - Rephone and telegraph oommunic*tioni with Switierland, giving riee cent Orders-in-Council paised by
Government
Include
to the belie, (hat important de- Provincial
velopment! might be in the offing. appointing Otorgt Cockshutt, Canal Flati, a Justice of the P u c e .
I-Diipatches from the Swisi border town of Chiano quoted the
Swiw Telegraphic Agency aa u y i n g
that the lituation throughout-Italy
"remained grave, with poiiibllity of
radical change* from one moment
to the next.")
i. Tti* B r i t i * War Cabinet wai
reported in eonitant eeaeion all day
yeeterday. keeping In direct touch
with Prime M_»l*ter ChurohlU In
Quebec.
I. • T_he dive-lion ot R.AF. heivy bomber ittacka from German
war induitrlei in in ill-out attempt
to knock Italy out of the war by
deitroying her lnduitrial facilitiei.
Al the Alliei great aerial offensive roared on, every available
plane baaed in Britain wai reported
being thrown Into the fight—a further indication that an all-out drive
might be imminent.
Armed guardi and barrlcadei
blocked all approachei to certain
towni on the British South Coaat,
which wai under the blggeit ban
ilnce the outbreak of the war. But
the feeling of nervoui expectancy
thli time wai far different than in
1W0 after Dunkerque, when a Ger
man lnvaiion waa expected momen
tarlly.

N.w kMtrty-rtOVS N h r t—n*f\
Etch dm* yot waih with new, improttd
Everyone attempting to enter the Pilmolin, uki oo* minute
matt.*.
proscribed i r e u had to prove hip t fill te Mi.mli . . . ud munn
Pilmolifl'l
loothlog,
heimifyini
identity at the point of a bayonet.
In towns iniide the areai house-to- lith-f into yotr _______ Hi. 1 _e__
houie cheeki were carried out by
Wi __l extra t O - M M t d • m i l l
military luthoritiei while curfewi
with I'llmnlivt'i lithtr thit worki
were rigidly enforced. Railroad
nth wonden M all typei of «k i«.
ititioni were crowded with per•oni leiving the districts ind miny
Ntrt'l DOCTOa-PtOOf I Scientific
familiei who hive hid weekend
CUU on l - l l women, r - p e r i i t t - J
bungilowi it vicition reiorta for
by J6 docton, prove conclnai long ai lft yean were ordered to
jtll 14 dtp
leave becauie they were not "per
mment reildenti."
Civilians
in the coastal towns
were forbidden to uie cameras, binocular! or teteacopei.
F o u r G e r m a n recconaluance
plane* appaired over the' South
Coait early laat night, pouibly attracted by ilgni of unuiuil military
ictivltiei. One of theae w u ihot
down.
In thi War Office ln Whitehall
there w u I ruah of activity, u the
War Cabinet met and called In tech
nlcal heads of all the lervicei.
Th* Newa Chronicle commented
"Thert wai generally In Whlt-hnl
K V THAT IOVIIY
a feeling of urgency and a aenaa of
.CHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION
hit event* to aMD*."
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Not Much Margin for
Bureaucratic
Management

British Columbia Packers, tlie Vancouver fisheries concern, last year
made a profit of $308,000, and no
doubt some of our Socialistic friends
at the Coast will endeavor, to make
much of it, suggesting that Government operation would be meritorious
from a public standpoint.
Let us see what this profit actually
represented. It was made on sales of
more than $12 million worth of canned
fish-at the price obtained by the man^ nfacturer. Of the $12 million, over 60
per cent went to fishermen and employees in canneries, etc., more than 28
per cdnt was paid out for supplies. Depreciation was 2.8 per cent and 5.6 per
' cent was paid in taxes. Net profit was
8.6 per cent
It 1« a typical enough example of a
Wg business balance sheet. A huge
turnover results in what looks like a
fcrge sum ln profits for shareholders,
but the percentage of profit on turnover, on the volume of goods actually
produced, is usually small, so small
as would soon be wiped out by the
weaknesses of political management
. and bureaucratic control. It takes
plenty of competent direction, enterprise and freedom of Initiative to make
a success of businesses in which a difference of two or three per cent will
throw the whole concern Into bankruptcy. Of course, a Government fishery wouldn't go bankrupt. The Government would merely Increase our taxes
to pay for the fishery's losses.

, Nazis Now Compelled to
Conscript U-Boat Crews
,

In 1918 the first open mutiny in
the German armed force* was by submarine crews. It spread to the navy
when the high command ordered lt
to make a forlorn hope attack on the
British Navy.
There have been rumors recently
of trouble among German troops in
Norway, of the execution of mutineers,
and of the shipment of hundreds of
soldiers to internment camps, but
there are no definite signs of the development of any serious break In the
morale of the Germans,
But there are Indications that Nan
youth is losing much of Its early enthusiasm when quick victory and easy
loot seemed In sight. An example 1»
that Germany has had to conscript the
majority of ita submarine crews. Formerly U-boat crews were all volunteers.

Control of Mediterranean
Opens Way to China
Not much attention has been given
to the tremendous strategic consequence upon the war in the Far East,
of the regaining hy the Allies of control of the Mediterranean.
The route to India Is shortened by
many thousands of miles, with the resultant saving in the movement of
troops and supplies of a huge tonnage
of shipping and months of time.
Most effective aid to China can be
given through Burma, and from China
can be struck the most crushing blows
at Japan. From China can be employed
against the Chinese coastal sections
held by Japan the technique of assault
from the rear which was employed
ceainSt the Rritich in Malaya and
Hong Kong.
China's magnificent struggle
against tremendous odds may receive
large-scale military support more rapIdly than is generally expected.

Modern War, But in the
Classic Formula
Victories In Nprth Africa and Sicily, as well as those against the Japanese on Fnclfic Irlands, have offered
some of the finest examples of combined operations in military history, with
t.r bombing as an rxtonjion of the

principle et softening the enemy by
artillery fir*.
In principle the operatloni followed
classic military form. Initead of tbe
hone, our scouts were mounted on
airplanes'and jeeps. Initead of horsehauled artillery we employed mechanically propelled artillery. Instead of the
semaphore—though that also is still
being nied—we sent signals by wire
and wireleu.
Fint the icouti gather intelligence,
over a period of months. Next the enemy is felt out by patrols, on sea, on
land and ln the air. Then his navy is
driven from the ocean area concerned,
and control of the air is won by our
tighten. Our bomben, which are modern long-range artillery, attack the
enemy's defences, disrupt his communications and destroy hli dumps of munitions. Our naval forces protect our
convoys of troops and supplies. Ground
artillery movei up, sometimes warships add to the bombardment from
land and from the air. When the foe ls
sufficiently softened the Infantry,
mounted in cars and afoot, moves up
and captures and consolidates enemy
positions.
.
It is ati enormous job of organization, of correlation and cooperation,
but the principle is classic; the details
of colossally increased speed and fire
power only are modern.

Catching the Mail in
the Air
From 115 dtles in the United
States airplanes are picking up mail
without descending to the ground. Applications from airplane companies
would extend the service to 1468 cities,
ln 29 of the 48 States.
The pick-up system is simple. Mail
packages are hung on a sort of wellelevated clothesline from which the
plane hooks them.
Official reports give the system
from 90 to 95 per oent efficiency.
Many years ago railroads adopted
a similar plan for the picking up of
mall by faat non-stop trains. They
picked up mall and drew water for
their locomotives without any material
reduction in speed.

Press Comment
WILL DON!, PORTLAND
A tew years tgo Portltnd, Oregon, wai
going through a difficult stage of Its history.
Strikes had stopped work, Unemployment was
rife. Special work was being created on airfields and otherwiu to help In a difficult poitdepreulon lituation. Today PortUnd ls booming, and in a ienM typical of the tremendoui
drive and energy which the United Statei Is
putting into the fulfillment of lti pledge as
an arsenal of democracy, Is creating new records in wartime production almost daily. This
week Uie -"08th veuel, consuructed at one
of the,eleven-way yardi of the Kaiser organlutlon, was put Into the water . . . Such a result could not have been obtained without
the sincere and heart-whole' cooperation of
a loyal and united community. That, in the
end, Is what w l m wan. — Victoria Colonist.
NO QUE8TION8I
Be fair to your lervice man. Don't ask
him questions. Don't presi him for Information about what he knowi, about what he
learns, about what h i guesses. A senior officer, buying new equipment, menUoned it,
with his (tailing date, to t lady friend. He ls In
prison. Aiiother officer, writing to his wife,
described hli arrival at a British port In a
oonvoy of American, and RA.F. He was dlimlised from the tervlce. An R.A.F. aircraftman hai been fined £50 at Bournemouth for
careless talk.—London Sunday Chronicle.
O N I DIES EVERY SIX HOURS
Amerlcani die on the average of one every
six hours from poison taken from a home medicine cabinet by mistake while ilck, sleepy or
Intoxicated. Usually these polsonoui lubitancei are cleaning chemicals, shoe dyei, insecticides and deadly disinfectants, antiseptic* and deodoranta.—Colller'i Weekly.

Today's Horoscope
If thit li your birthday, and very tarly
this morning you have to consider tht element!
of a itrange problem, deliy your conclusions
about the puzzle until later In the day. Around
0:15 p.m. give time and attention to the Instruction of children. Coach them ln good
manners. Oood news may come to you about a
naUotvtl policy which can help you In the development of a transportation project. Liter
this evening you miy have reason to rejoice
about t change for Ult better. You have a
keen, logical mind capable of great reasoning
poweri. Your cojirige. sclf-asiurance and
faculty for handling people suggest that you
are a born leader. Your hobbles are of an intellectual and cultured nature.

Test Yourself
1. What ii dtgluUtlon?
1. What ll • basilisk?
!. Do the arteriei ctrry blood to thl h u r t
from tht h u r t or both?
TEBT YOURSELF
1. Thi let of swillowlng.
1. A mythical dragon.
S From the heirt.

?? Questions??

ANSWERS
Opin to any reader. NimM I t pinom
aiklno queitiom wlll not bl publlihtd.
Thori ll no char go for thll tervlce. Quutloni wlll not bo tniweVid by mill except
whin thoro It obvioui neceulty for privily.
D.B., Cruton—I hive boon told that uechirIno ctn bt ultd for iwttttnlng ln ctnning
truitt but others u y thtt lt ll not poulblt.
Cm you p l t t i t tell me If lt may bt u u d
u my sugar ration ll not tnough tor Utt
amount of ctnning I would like to do this
season?
Saccarlne mty bt uied for ctnning but It
- ihould not bt tdded unUl tht fruit h u betn
cooked. SmaU imounti. In tht powdered form
trt added after tht fruit Is cooktd but while
lt li itlll h o t Saccharine mty alio bt u u d to
iweeton tpplt u u c t tnd othtr ittwtd frulti
ln tht u m e mtnner. Information at to the
txact amounts tte., to be used will be publiihed within t few dayi ln this column.
H.Q., Nelion—To uttle an irgument pleau
state tht difference between Rommi and
Italians?
Strictly ipeaking the Romani are the people of Romt while Itallani are Inhabitants of
the Italian Peniniula. The Romans of hiitory
were tht peoplt ot Italy who were under Ute
rule ot Rome.
E.H.D., Kulo—Would corn develop perfecUy
If the tassel ls cut off the ear?
The tassel or illk ot corn Is simply the
means of pollenatlng the kernals. However, if
the tassel ls cut. oft Uie ear is damaged to
such an extent that the kernels wiU not form
properly.
B.W., Nelson—Would you please give a recipe for raspberry vinegtr?
To four pints of rlpt raspberries aUow
a pint and a half of vinegar. Bruise Uie truit
in a large basin, pour the vinegar over it,
cover lt, tnd let stand tor three dtys. Put t
sitve over t large basin, break the fruit, pat
It ln the sieve, and let It drip tor t night but
do not press lt. Allow to each pint of Juice
three quarteri pound ot brown sugar; put all
over heat ln a preserving pan, and stir occasionally until boiling. BoU three minutes, and
strain through a piece of muilin^Bottte when
cold.

Letters to the
Editor
Letten mty be publiihed ever t nom de
plume, but the actual name of the writer
muit be given to the Editor i l evidence of '
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In the
waste paper baiket

Would Organize to
Punish Blood-Guilty
Nazi War Mongers
To the Editor:
Sir—Let an organization be started in
Canada by families who have had dear ones
killed or maimed in thl! war, to insist that
no peace terms be considered which do not
Include severe punishment for those responsible for itarting i t Thli might be called "The
People'! International Union for the Punishment 'of War Criminals". Such an organization to have three main objects:—
First: The enthusiastic encouragement
of all efforts to bring about an early victory for the Allies.
Second: As a deterrent to others slmilsrly tempted ln the future, to see that those
responsible for starting this war are definitely and severely punished, however long this
may take to achieve.
Third: To study Uie reason tor theie
recurring world conflicts and to publicize
Its findings with the object of enlightening
public opinion as to the actual cause thereof.
If the Governments of the various nations
do not suitably punish Hitler, Goering, Ooedo not suitably punish Hitler, Goering, GoebCount Ciano, and the rest then this organization could use Its influence to see that they
are punished. If pressure on Governments _t
not sufficient more direct means could be
effecUve, however long this takes to accompllih, and the money lubicrlbed to thli organlzaUon might be used to thli end.
The financei of the organlutlon could be
Inveited in War 'Bondi and the running expenses paid from the lntereit thereon. If, at
the close of the war, the criminals were punished to our satisfaction the accumulated -.puis
might be presented to the Government, or
used to further Uie third object of the organization. In any e a u such an organlutlon would
have a psychological effect and act ai a
•word of Damocles to the wir guilty.
That my idea may bear fruit I suggest
that anyone reading thli letter cill a meeting
of memberi of familiei who hive had relative!
killed or% maimed ln this wsr. This meeting
•hould elect Its own officers and the varioui
branchei would bt coordinated ai we progress. For the time being I ihould bt pleased
to be of use in this connection and I attach
my addreu ln order that anyone Intereited
miy communicate with me.
IJLLIAN M. McrARLAND,
10 Fifth Avenue, Ottawa.

Words of Wisdom
Tht u u w t make ot our fortune determine! II to Its sufficiency. A little Is enough It
uied wisely, tnd too much If expended foollihly.—Bovtt.

Etiquette Hints
Break your bread into convenient imall
piecei, buttering one piece at a time. It need
not bt broken Into mouthful ilzed pieces, but
• large piece may be broken Into quarteri, a
tmall illce In half
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Tha Battle of Moicow li Begun.
Red Army defending Moicow. ltt
CHAPTER 11
Octobtr 1, IMl, seemed i t the four broad aiphalt lanu were cramUmt to bt Jutt mother day ln Uie med with tupply trucks and civiUtt ot Moacow; t dty ot wtr, to be lian traffic, moving easily tnd stead•urt, but hardly t day of destiny. ily, ihowlng no signs ot Jam btck
Wt ln Moicow did not know then from the end out there where the
thtt on Uut day itarted a tremen- troopt were fighting. Across the
doui, portentous itruggle which was fields a battalion w u marching out
to decide the tttt certtlnly of Mos- ln long gray coats ind tur hats, ind
cow, probtbly of tht Soviet Union, artillery wai being placed.
tnd perhipi ot tht world.
In Moscow, the atmosphere ot
For the Muscovites, the dty'i big tension had Increued. Pedestrians
n t w i w u ot battles t t the two dis- •warmed the streets, as buses and
tant endi ot Iht tront, on tht Baltic taxis were commandeered to carry
tnd Black Sell.
Leningrad w u troops. Queues were longer than
buckling down tor tht terrible 'siege ever, upeclally for bread. 'Black
it w u itlU to bt enduring two Win- snow* wai tilling from.the chimt e n liter, Already, thtt FlU, the ney! of public bulldlngi, charred
Germani wtrt camped on tht ap- bits of documents which were being
proaches to the city, ind shelling burned.
iome quarters. Odeisa also was unTuesday, the snow began again,
der siege, soon to taU, but only af- falling in damp, sodden lumps. The
ter exacting terrible toll of Id Ruforeign colony's hours in Moscow
manian assailant*, ln the Ukraine,
were running short.
where Kiev had fallen, the enemy
The news was not bad. Rtd Army
had pushed on pait Poltava, across
the Dnieper and c l o u to Crimea. counterattacks had thrown the Germans
back as much as 10 miles at
Grave the news wai, but not Immediately concerned with the lite of a some points In the Viazma sector.
But elsewhere the Germans mainMuscovite.
It w u only tive d t y i later, on tained their numerlcsl superiority In
October 7, thtt we reilUed Uie bat- troops m d tanks, tnd continued to
tle of Motcow hid been engaged. advance. Lozovsky told us that afterThtt, Incidentally, wai often Uie noon: 'The Germans will never cap
time lag between the actual occur- ture Moscow.'
rence of eventi on the front and
That afternoon was a \velrd one to
their publication in Moicow, anith- me, my next to the last ln oMscow
er factor that tooled the Germans. during the battle of Moscow, one of
Hitler took several occasions to re- Jumbled recollections of censors
fer scornfully to the "miserable In- marching out of the foreign comformation tervlce. of ttie Ruulani." missariat with gas masks hung over
ActuaUy, thoie who counted were their ihoulders for military drill.
very well informed. P e n o m who . . . of businessmen in shiny black
talked with Stilin on subjects rang- suits and caps practising bayonet
ing from British aircraft typei to charges'ln the Alexandrov Park unPiclflc Ocean iSperitloni told me der the Kremlin wall . . . of a wothey were amazed by hla complete,
man, wearing a thick quilted Jacket,
up-to-date knowltdgt of their subbeing bumped by a bus on Kuznetjects. But Just as the United SUtei
•ky Most, bouncing to her feet and
knew very well iti l o u u tt Pearl
Harbor ind innounced them only proceeding busily on her way . . .
i year later, so the Soviet Union
It wai my next to the last afterknew very weU whtt wai going on noon of the battle of Moscow, for
t t Ult front tnd gtve out iti ver- the next morning, Wedne.day, Oct.
sion uiuilly only three to five dayi 13 as I was writing my dispatch at
later. It wai a policy that bore heal- the foreign commissariat the emthy fruit ln keeping information bauy telephoned to summon all Amfrom the enemy, and it did the peo- erican correspondents. I finished my
ple at home no harm.
story of German attacks on Kalinin
After five days of Uie German one hundred miles Jjorthweit of
offenilve agalnit Moscow, we learn- Moscow, of battles in the Viazma,
ed from the Krasnaya Zvezda, the Briansk and Orel .ectors and walk'
Red Army newspaper, that hard ed through the slu.h to Spaso Aouse.
fighting wai under way on the cen- Ambassador Steinhardt was waiti-.J
tral front that the Germani had for us anxiously under thet crystal
lost more than 1000 detd, 198 tanks
chandelier of hii drawing room. He
destroyed, and 31 planes brought
and Sir Stafford Cripps had been lo
down on three lectori, and that the
see Molotov at 12:45 p.m. They were
R u u l a n i were couhterattacklng
against wedges driven into their notified that the foreign colony must
lines. Lozovsky told us at his after- leave Moscow that evening. We were
noon p r t u conference that the of- to be back at Spaso House at 5:30
fensive was on. "Probably the Ger- p.m. with only as much baggage as
mans have several hundred thou- we could carry.
u n d men they want to lose," he
We had our ticked for Kuibyshev
said. "They'll achieve their aim."
and we were not to see the city
They did achieve that, and only
again for two months when the batthat aim, but for the next two
tle of Moioow would be wonl
months the fate of Moscow hung in
TO BE CONTINUED
delicate balance.
That n m e night the danger became apparent from the communique reporting battles in the Viazma
and Brianak sectors, 130 and -30
miles Southwest of Moscow.
The
Germans had broken through there.
They were racing to beat Uie Winter to Moscow. Already a sharp
wind was whipping light mow into
their faces, goading them on ever
futer. By now, they had accumulated greatly superior numben on
many sectors. The next night, Oc1
tober 8, the Red Army was announced to have evacuated Orel,
$1.00 will be paid each week
210 miles South of Moicow. Moscow grew teme.
for the best problem submitted
to Mr. Carter. Write him toTense, Moscow w t i , but not panday, care of Nelson Dally Newi.
icky. On the urns day that Uie fall
of Orel w i s tnnounced, the Dynamo loccer team beat Spirtak, 7 to
Whtt tt the difference between
1, In • National League game. The
"education" m d , "trilnlng?" —
lilt of 23 buildingi to be .moved on
Mirgiret T.
Gorky Street was pushed back 60
yards, completing the widening of
You are on the high road when
that thoroughfare from the centre of
Moscow to Uie White Ruula rail- you ask a question like thl*. Too
road station Ai I walked up my oftfn these word* are U5?d interdarkened staircase that night after changeably and they ihould not be
work, I pasied a neighbor, whistling A man can be educated without
nonchalantly as he descended to being trained, ind the reverse Is
take his dog for a walk. Moicow'i Just a* true. • Education 1* the enlargement and enrichment of the
nerves were iteady.
By October 10, the news was that mind and gives Ute mind vision and
power.
Training U the process of
Uie Western Red Armies had escaped encirclement, closed the path making the mind a more effective
to the Germans North from Orel tool for doing a specific work. Traintoward Moscow, and Withdrawn to ing is like grinding the mind to i
new positions ln the Brlansk sector. cutting edge! Miny a tnined or
But that afternoon, Uie American skilled workman lacks i formal
Embassy iuued navy fint aid klti education and many who can talk
to the correspondents, offered ui and write entertain ngly on history,
anti-tetanui and typhus Injections, philosophy, science, art or literaand promised us 100 liters of g u - ture has never boen trained to do
oline each for our cars In caie a One Job well. It would seem *h*.
quick evacuation became necessary. that one should be bith educated
That evening the weather p e w and trained and yet there is room
clear and cold. There had been no for each type. For instance, a mm
bombings ilnce the ittrt of ttie of- whose mind 1* sharp and keen would
fenilve Now, in ominous rumor never be luccessful in operating an
spreid thst the Germtn! had drop- automatic machine which required
ped leaflet!, warning that Moicow little brain power.
would be destroyed over the coming weekend.
The next day, Oct. 11. Ivar Lunde.
the Secrrtsry of the Norwegim legation who had returned from Teheran, gave a luncheon at his new
house off Gorky Street, and thst
evening Ambssudor Steinhardt had
Work of preparing a rifle and m<i
a poker gam? at Spaso Hopiie. Still. chine gun range en Grohman Finis.
that Sunday, the Germans didn't undertalcr-n by Nelnon Platoon ol
come.
the Rocky Mountain Runners, went
The worst news they could pro- nhead Sunday with i volunteer work
party
igain out
duce the night ot Oct. II was the
Another Sundiy'i work wlll put
fall of Bryinik. Thst was hardly
the destruction of Moicow. B r y a . It the rmge in condition [or use, it .1
had been a battleground fnr s w o k . expected, md Immediately afterIt v,»s more thsn two hundred milei wird the R.M.R'a plan n n g e pncfrom Moscow. That left plenty oi Uce with both rifle md micmne
breathing space.
guns.
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R.M.R.'s RIFLE
RANCE IS
NEAR COMPLETE

Mondiy, the thirteenth, came up
a brittle, cold, cletr dty, Illumined
by a pale, early Winter iun, snd
with It came the German bombers
The Nemchlnovka dacha, where I
had spent Sundsy night, dinc.d tc
ttte tunt ot the intl-alrcraft guns.
But driving in tht Molhilsk chiuiie»' w i u w no ilgni of dwntge. tnd
In Moicow w t found thtre hid been
no alarm. They had apparently gone
for a suburb
The Mnjhalsk road w i s by far the
mott Important and Intereitlng highway In the world that Monday morning, the main artery of ilte for tbe

Kinsmen Founder
to Visit Nelson
Nelson Klnimen are making priparatloni for the reo-ption here
Stpttmber I of Hil Rogen of Toronto, founder of tht Kin-men ••
an all-Canadian Service Club orfin.
lutlon.
* Mr. Rngpn 1. Chairman of the
Kinsmrn National W n Serves
Committee which hai charge of the
Milk (or Itritain campaign, thc nation-wide objective of Klnimen

GUARD TOMATOES IN
VICTORY GARDEN
If. as a Victory gardener, you
have been hovering over your tomato vines barely able to wait for the
first harvest, take care that the
corn etrworm does not get to your
best tomatoes first.
Corn earwoim, also called "fruit
worm", is a green worm which bores
lntd etrlleit maturing tomatoes in
late July and early August and eats
out cavities. The corn earworm ln
the a d of tunneling Into a tomato
is illustrated in the accompanying
Garden-Graph.
Since insoctlcidea are of little
value in checking the depredations
of the corn earworm, sanitation

is one means ot checkmating thett
wopns. Collect and destroy infested
tomatoes as soon u discovered In
your tomato plantings.
Take steps also to guard your tomatoes against attacks of whtt tl
known u blossom tnd rot. Thii
rot, Illustrated In the Garden-Graph,
appears u t wtter-ioiked i r u on
the blossom end ot the tomttoei.
The affected area later turn: brown
or black and ihrlveli.
Blossom-end rot It ciused by tht
breakdown ot cells due to i n un*
even supply of wtter. To prevent
Its appearance ivoid dry location!,
for your tomatoes, wtter thoroughly
In dry weither or mulch them with
grut clippings, straw or peatmou.

Axis Airfields
al Foggia
Bombed by U.S.
CAIRO, Aug. 17 ( A P ) - L i r g t
formation! of United Stttu het
vy bomben bombed Axil tlr
fieldi i t Foggia In Southern Ittly
yeiterday and ihot down 43 enemy tighten which attempted to
Intercept them, t middle Etit tlr
communlqui announced todiy.
Eight plinei m miuing from
the day's opentioni which Included attacki on the lindlng ground
•t Tortorelll and Stn Nicola In
Southern Italy.
The lending ground i t Tortorelll w i l heavily ipread with
bombi, several large flrei were
itirted, ind railway llnu tlong
•Ide were hit
Similar reiulti wert obtained

tt Sin Nicoll whtrt workihopi,
idminlitritlon bulldlngi tnd living quarteri w t r t damaged.
Nttrly 100 enemy tighten battled tht raiden.
Becauie of t ihorttgt of mettli
the Canadian Army hai cincelled
the collar badges aa an article of
Inut for warrant officers, N.C.O.'I
and men.

•"If You Suffer DiitmiFrom"\

^FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Make. Yo.1
Cranky, Hirvtua

It you tiltter from1

c r i m p s , backache
hradache, "lrceiularlUM", periodi of tht
bluet — dua to functional monthly dlatinl__n<in
Start t t onee — ttkt Lydia B.
Plnkhim'i Vegetable Compound. It
not only help* r e l l m monthly n l n
but alio tired, weak, nerroui .Milan. Thll It due to lta loothtnj
effect on o n

THE ARMY
ntedi mm tn<f womtn.
Don't wilt for i call—

BE A.VOLUNTEER

or WOKUI'I uem lu-

tOfTim ovum.
pinkham'i Compound tl a t tf
the moit eftectWe medldna. you
can buy mide especially tor women.
Taken regularly--Pinkham'i Compound hilpt fraud up m u t u m
agiinit iuch iymptomi. Alio i One
stomich tonlci Mide ln Cumuli. ,

NOW YOU MAY

PHONE OR MAIL

Any Help Wanted Ads
DIRECT TO

THE DAILY NEWS
Including Advertising Signed "National Selectivi
Service."
When your order for help has been placed with Nationil
Selective Service, you may then phone your advertising
direct to 144. The Daily News will apply for its approval
by National Selective Service.

NATIONAL SELECTIVI SERVICE RESTRICTIONS
DO NOT APPLY TO
Female domestic help md employment wanted ads
where not more than one servant employed, nor to
advertisement! for men over 65 and under 16 y e a n
of ije, womin over SO and under 16 years of afe,
mlnliten, teichen, caiuil ltbor, ptrt tlmt lubildlary
employment, housewlvei n part time workeri up
to 34 houri weekly, nunei, firm htndi, hunten,
tlshermen. trappen, domeitic ind kitchen help required (or hospital! and philanthropic Initltutions.
students at work after ichool or on holldayi other
than long Summer vicition, ind tny kind of "Htlp
Wanted" advertisement from iny Provinciil Government.

N I W R I C U U T I O N S FOR PART T I M I H I L P — Y o u may
now advertise directly for housewives to work up to 24
hours weekly. Such advertising is not subject to National
Selective Service restrictions.
Also there is no limit to the number of hours considered
part time, but such copy must sttte that applicant hai
other full time work.

For further ditailti or clarification of thete rigv.
lationt, Phone 144

•Nelaott Sailg J t a

mmmmm

mmmm.
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KASLO, B. C-Mn. M. McQueen
bit as guests her ton-ln-liw tad
dtughtir, Mr. tnd Mn. Glen Smith
INVERMERE, B. C—A Ashworth,
tnd their until ton of Whitby
WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 18
t A pretty mid-summer church Norcrou, Mrs. F. Vilalr, Uri. G. Uud.
Manager of the Imperial Btnk itaff
wedding wu thtt solemnlted Mon- Berkstrom, Mn. D. Pickering, Mrs.
FURNITURE CO. * * I
1:30—Commentary by John Fither It Invermeri, It on holiday. L. A. *
dty ifternoon it three o'clock it C. Stewirt, Mri. C. 0. Duff tnd Robtrt Butler of Victorit It visCKLN AND
Bond of Revelitoke It replacing
l.«-Muslc Styled for Strlngi
The Houst ot Furniture Valuei
iting hli grandparents, Mr. ind Mrt.
St Stvlour'i Pro-Cathedral, when Mri. F. Ruppel.
of Raffles
him during hit absence.
CBC PROGRAMMES 2:00—Advestum
Rev. J. 0. Holmei united in wedt Mn. F. A. Btktr, Third Strttt Pit Butler.
2:15—In Definite Dance Tempo
Ntlton
Mri. M. A. Beale, Cranbrook, mo- Phont lis
lock, Monlci Loulie Brewer, only has returned from Vulcan, Alta., Mrs. Colin Cimeron tnd ton Ted2:30-Tea Time
Brown Pigtex
tortd to Invermere to ipend the
diughter of Mr. tnd Mrl. T. W. where ihe visited her ion, tnd dy, who hivi tpent tome wttki In MORNINC
2:48—LUttnen'
Ftvorlttt
TRADI
IN
YOUR
weekend with Mr. thd Mtt. T. N.
Brewer, tnd Oeorge Henry, ion of daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrt. Colin Kulo, guests of Mrs. M. McQueen, 7:90-Muilell Clock (CKLN)
3:00-Mtueri I»ltnden
htve left for their home tt Wtn.
Weir. On tht return trip tht wis
Mrs. Martht Bird of Trail. For her Baker.
Low Heels
3:15—Ilomemaker'i Programme
8:00-CBC NlWt
attendant!, the brunette bride chose
accompanied by Miu Christine
Old Furniture
t Mr. and Mn. H. E. Stuart 1902 Divld Hayter h u ltft for Vtn3:30—Joseph Gallichlo'i Orchutn Weir who wlll viilt htr grandmothMlu Shirley Hunter ts maid of Crowley Avenue, had it gutiti thllr couvtr tfter t two-week vacation 8:15—From Line Fimlly
3:45-BBC
Ntwi
honor and Misi Aileen Rahal of daughter-in-law and grandson,'Mrs. In Kaslo, when he wu t guest of 8:30—Merry-Oo-Round of Melody
er
for
t
ftw
dtyt.
_:00-Slnglng for Plluurt
on NEW
Nelson and Mlis Martha Bird, slit- H. D. Stuart and son Grant of Ctn- hit son-ln-law tnd * diughter, Mr. 9:00-BBC News
Flight-Lieutenant lad Mrt. Rich4:30-Ctrtbbetn Nighti
ter of the groom, ai her bridesmaids yon, who have returned after three and Mrs. Fred Aydon.
ards ot Calgary trt vislton tt In4:15—Ogc
Niwi
Roundup
0:11—To
Be
A-jnounced
(CXLN)
1
The groom had as best man Ralph weeks in the city.
Bill Chtrtrei ot Trail wu a gueit
vermere.
,
5:00—Ntwt Comment
9:30-Island Melodlei (CKLN)
Spence, while the ushers included
5:05—Serenide for String!
t Sgt. J. A. McCtllum of Bran- in Kaslo for a few daya.
__i. H. Kohorst, Brlsco, hu bttn lilt grett ornamental gatei at
Melville Davies, N. G. Elder ol Trail
Mr.
and Mri. Erllng Johnion of 8:45—Dinah Short Slngi
5:30—The
Thruher
Slitirt
don,
Man.,
li
visiting
his
mother,
dlichirged from tht Ltdy Ellttbeth tht entrance to the groundi of the
and the bride's brother, Lac. PhilTrail are guests of Mn. C. Johnson. 9:59—Time Signal
5:45-Songi of tht .British Wei
Bruce Memoriil Hoipittl as i pa- Northern Ireland Parliament bulldlip Brewer. The wedding music was Mrs. L. G. McCallum, fl24 Stanley Mrs. Gopp hu visiting her for 10:00—Sketches In Melody
tltnt
lngi ln Belfut are to bt converted
played by Miss Margaret Graham. Street.
two weeki her lister, Mrs. W. Ho 10:4S-C.ilri Willlct -"They Tell EVENINC
t
Ernest
Kinahan
of
Trail
spent
For her wedding dress, the bride,
Mrs. Lewii Kelly uid Intuit ton Into munitions.
mut tnd littli diughter ot Trtll.
.
Me"
Monday
at
the
Kinahan
home,
SUlca
6:00—R.C-A_F.
Quit
Show
given in marriage by her father,
htvt rtturntd to thtlr homt ln
W. E. Newton and ion Donald of 11:00—Hltt of Yeiterdiy
chose a white silk jersey featuring Street.
Windermere trom tht hospital.
Trail tpent the weekend at their 11:1S—HJTOM You Know tnd* Love «:«—Eyu Front
Leaders In Footfashion
Tht
7:00-CBC Ntwi
a torso bodice, long full skirt, trim • i Miss Dorothy Harkneu, Lttl- Summer homi ln Kulo.
Frtnk Wasylyshy of Mlchtl II t
:
(CKLN)
mer
Street,
has
as
guests
Mines
9»S***MS$»»WS««$«$«3-»S
of Guipure lace on sleeves and high
7:1*1—"Peoplei on tht Mtrch"
Mr. tnd Mrs. Jack Hendren vii- ll:80-Soldier't Wlft
pitient ln tha hoipittl.
neck line. Her Mary Queen of Scots Doreen and Joyce Madaski oi Stlmo. lted friends In Kulo Sundty
7:30-Evtntldt
Mlu Margaret Kydd, nurse-In
ll:45-Plano Reflectloni
t Cameron tnd Yvonne McKefHeaddress held her sheer fingertib
8:00-BBC Ntwt Reel
Donald McDonald of Trtll spent
training it Vtncouvtr Gtntrtl Hoi:
Better Meats for Uut
nan
have
returned
to
Spokane
after
veil. She carried a shower bouquet
8:30—Impreuiom by Grttn
the weekend with hii ftmily in AFTERNOON
pital ls tpending holidays with her
of American Beauty roses. Miss a few weeki vliit at the home of Kulo.
9:00—Ttlk—The production Front parents, Dr. and Mra. A. E. Kydd.
PHONE
527 FREE DELIVERY
9:15-Pltno Rtmbllngi
H. S. Whitt of Roisland spent the 13:00—B.C. Finn Broadcast
fcARROP, B. C.-Rev. and Mrs Hunter wore a blue Jersey silk their, grandmother, Mrs. T. L. MarMr. and Mn. Thomu Foyiton
1J:30-CBC Newt
9:30—Concert Orchestra
weekend at his home, ln Kaslo.
W. Murray Cameron and children Irock and carried an apricot colon- quii, Fairview.
and Mlu Marjorie Foyiton motored
10.00-CBC Newt .
t Mrs. Betty Frank and her sons . Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw spent 12:45-Land of the Maple Leaf
of Rossland are spending a momn's ial bouquet, while Miss Rahal and
to Cranbrook Saturday whtrt Miss
(CKLN)
Miss Bird chose frocks in apricot 923 Carbonate Street, have left to the weekend at their home ln Nel10:15-Freddle Mtrtln't Orchtitrt
holiday in the 'Fairbank cottage.
Mirjory remained to vltlt htr iliter Watches Diamonds
1:00—Ernesto Vinci. Bsrltont
10:30-Anlti Ellis
C. 0. Ogilvie .of Wynndel is visit- taffeta and net and blue colonial make their home in Trail where Mr. son.
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mri. jewellery
1:15—Interlude
bouquets.
All
three
attendants
wore
10:15—Jimmy
Doney'i
Orch.
Frank is employed.
Mrs. J. H. Thompson and children
ing his brother-in-law and sister,
A. Ptrttlni.
halos
of
bachelor
buttons
and
blue
l.lB-TtUc
ll:00-Ood
Stve
the
King
have
returned
from
Johnson's
"UndMr. and Mrs. Bert Fitchett.
Mr. tnd Mrt. Erie McKinnon tnd
RETURN FROM SPOKAOT
net gloves. Mrs. Brewer, mother ot
ing, where she visited her mother,
Cpl. and Mr_. J. E. Cox and baby, the bride, wore a navy and white enchildren, tnd Mr. tnd Mri. Windt Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lakes, Mn. W. F. McNicol.
Georgette, who visited Mrs. Cox' semble, white accessories and a cor- Hume Hotel, have returned from Trooper Bruce McNicol of Camp month at their Buntme^ home in she will vltlt her brothtr,ln-liw ior of Crinbrook were Windermere
and lister, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brad- Valley vislton this week.
ptrents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Andrews sage of white roses, while Mrs. Spokane, where they accompanies Borden ls on t three-month leave, Kaslo, have returned to Trail.
491 Baker St.
for a week, have returned to their Bird, mother of the groom, assisted their son, • Sgt. Arthur Lakes,- who which he will spend tt his home et Fred Aydon of Sandon spent the shaw. >
Pte. V. Pritchard Is on leavi with
F. E. Archer hti lift to tpend t his psrents, Mr. tnd Mn. Robert
home ln Grand Forks.
weekend at hie home In Kaslo.
in receiving the guests in 'a navy was enroute to his post in the U.S. Johnson's Landing.
Prltchird.
L. C. Piper of Trail is spending ensemble, navy accessories and a after spending his furlough in NelMiss J. Beason of Hope has been Miss Annie McLean of Nelson holiday In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. De Long of Rontte. Delbert Mitchell li spending
a few days at his home here.
white rose corsage. .The receplion son.
a guest of Mn. W. F. McNicol at visited Kaslo at the weekend.
land were Viiitora ln the dty.
furlough ln Invermeri ndth his
Mrs. J. Berry and daughter, Miss was held at, the home of the bride's
WASH DRESSES
e Ac. Leslie Laithwaite, who Johnson's Landing for the past three Mr. and Mrs. W. Wadeson and Mrs. W. McDougaU of Vtncouver ptrents, Mr. tnd Mrt. A. Mitchell.
Bue Berry, motored to Nel.on Friday. parents, 404 Hoover Street, where spent his furlough with his mother weeks She left for home Monday. daughters Sheila and. Margot of
Sizes 11 to 15.
is
a
guest
of
her
brother-in-law
tnd
about 60 guests assembled. The and sister, Mrs. Laithwaite and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDonald South Slocan were In Kaslo at the
Miss Florence McGuinneu has
sister, Mr. and Mti. WUliam Eng- returned to Invermere to visit her
$4.95
Professional entertainers of the home was artistically arranged, with O. A. Gray, North Shore, has re- and family left Monday for Trail. weekend, and left to spend two lish.
Mrs. McDonald and son Jack and weeks camping at Powder Falls. '
parents', Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Me
famous American U.S.O. units are a profusion of Summer blooms in turned to Pearce, Alta.
Miu
Irent
MoOilUvrty
of
Trtll
FASHION
FIRST LTD.
daughters
Mary
and
Maureen
were
Mrs. David Logan, of Glencoe,
Guinness. Mlu McGulnnesi hu
now providing amusement for Can pink and white, including phlox,
e Mrs. W. A. Ward of Procter guests in Kaslo for two weeks.
sweet peas and snapdragon. The
Ont, who has been the guest 'of spent tht weekend it her homt In Juit completed t buslneu courte it
. adian troops in isolated areas.
Kaalo.
spent
yesterday
in
Nelson.
three-tiered wedding cake centrMrs. G. W. Wheatley and children Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw ln KasGeorgt Murchison lett Mondiy Vmcouver.
t Aw. 1 Sheila Monoghan, who Alice and Gerald, who spent a lo, left Sunday for Nelson, where
ing the white lace tablecloth wai
Mrl. Ht Miller tnd two children
for Trail tfter visiting hli ptrenti,
embedded in pink tulle and pink hti visited her mother, Mrs. J. N
Mr. tnd Mra. W. Murchison, ln of Kimberley tre tperstog t ftw
CHOCOLATE I f
and rose sweet peas and flanked Hunt, Johnitone Block, for a week
diyi
with Mra. H. Btrtwur, WllKaslo.
by pink lighted tapers. Th4 groom has returned to Claresholm, Alta.
MILK.
™
T. J. Alntworth returned to How- mer. .
responded to the toast to the bride,
e Mrs. Vivian Rader of Spokane
Dr. A. I. Kydd wtt I Mlchtl viilser at the weekend after1 t ihort
The Popular Beverage for
proposed by J.'Gibson of Kamloops, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
tor thli wetk.
stay ln Kulo.
Any Meal
while Mr. Holmes read the tele- Harkneu, Latimer StreW.
Jick, Brim tnd Kevin RUey,
Mr, and Mrt. Art Ptntltnt u d
grams from Vancouver and Victoria,
t Mrs. B. A. Stimmel of Willow
By MRS. HARVEY FtEURY
twin daughters Louisa ind Trudy sons of Mr. tnd Mri. J. RUey of
one from the groom's brother, Point visited the city yesterday,
KoOTENAY fAtUtY
\jA\_ also
Vtncouvtr,
who htvt tpent the
of
Kimberley
trt
In
Kulo
on
vicaDave Bird, who ls overseai. FolROSSIAND, B. C, Aug. 8 - Riondel visiting Mr. yowler'i parlut thret weeks guetti ot Mr. ind
fli/i CroqiNffw
VISITOR FROM COMOX
lowing a short honeymoon Mr. and
Q.M-S. Robert Smales ls spending ents, returned to their home, 2083 tion.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-llllllllllllllll Mrs. Bird will be residing in NelG. L. Groutage ot Trail It spend- Mn. O. A. McGulnneti, htvt re
t D. T. Prentice of Comox Is a three weeks leave in Rossland St. Paul Street, Sunday night.
The French call them "CROing
t
few
days'
holldiy
ln
Kulo.
turned
to
their
homt.
son until the latter part ol Septem- spending a week's holiday at the visiting his wife and son!
QUKTTIS" . . . thl Sogltih
Mrs. Arthur Snowball and three
MIDSUMMER
Mr. and Mn. F. A. Jewett tnd
Mr. md Mn. Itn Weir md childtall them "flah cakea". Butreber when they depart for Prince Frisby home at Willow Point
Mr. and Mn. E. B. O. Bourdhler children, Margaret, Mary and Rob- Mri. Wilfred AUen of Nelton vli- ren Wendy tnd Randy arrived on
gerdlea of what yta want to
CLEARANCE SALE
Albert, Sask., where Mr. Bird has
ert
returned
from
a
month's
vacat Miss Joyce Coleman, Baker
ctU them, here's a new "ratlonSunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W.
been transferred. For travelling the Street, returned from a holiday spent and family were Christina Lake tion it Riondel, Sunda*y evening. ited the city.
uver" recipe thit the whole
visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. H. R. Foxlee of Weir, Invermeri. T_hey wUl conbride chose a gray and navy en- at the Coast.
family win like,
IE.
E.
Perkins,
Principal
of
MicRobson are enjoying t holldiy ln tinue to Abbotsford after their holiThe Misses Donna and Barbara
semble
and
a
corsage
ol
gardenias.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP Out ol town guests included R. Har- t Mrs. R. s. Woodford and her Burre)l and MUs Marietta Raef, all Lein School, returned Friday night Kaslo.
Mii B midium-stMd, eooktd.
day,
where
they
Intend
to
mike
muhedl potatou wltb lu cupi
daughters, Wendy and Nancy of
from the Coast, where he attended J. R. tnd J. O. Reisterer of Nelton
their home.
or ihredded codrish, y, ot i cu.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimi rison, Marvin Glover, Miss Evelyn Trail, who spent a fortnight at the of Spokane, who were camping at Summer School.
were in Kaslo it the weekend.
of milk. 1 beaten ten end 1
Lourdes on the West Arm, returned
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Goldrlng, Mr.
With the trrlvtl of Mlu Frances
tableipoon of B. p. gioee. Fona
and Mrs. F. H. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Summer home of Mra. Woodford's Thursday to Rossland, where they Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop tnd R. H. Stewart of Vancouver w u Ashworth from Vincouver Friday,
into small c«kes ind fry ln fit
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Fingdaughter
left
a
few
days
ago
for
t
guest
ln
the
city
recently.
Watch for Our
untU golden brown.
F. J. Glover, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
were the guests of Mrs. T. Prestley,
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Fahrnl were Mr. md Mrs. Ashworth hive their
IClder, Mr. and Mrs T. C. Gooder- land, Willow Point, have returned. Queens' Apartments, until Monday Alberta to visit relative!.
daughters at home for a brief
Weekend Specials ham, Mr and Mrs. T. M. Davies, t Miss Rose Stewart, Silica afternoon, when they returned to Fire Chief and Mrs. Kenneth Mar- here from the Lucky Jim it the three
Bo sure to use H.P. You'll bt
•urprlied it the appetising
tin returned from Vancouver, where weekend. Mri. Fahrnl left Mondty holiday. Aw. 1 Evelyn Ashworth
Mr and Mrs. J. Minnls, Mr. 'and Street, has returned from Victoria Spokane.
dlflerenoe
thli fine, old Engleavei
this
week
to
return
to
her
they had been holidaying for two to spend iome time tt the Cout
Mrs. P. Sarcee, Mr. snd Mrs. R. W. where-she attended Summer School.
lish thick uuce gives to foodi.
Mr. tnd Mrs. M. C. Stinson tnd weeks, Sunday. Their ion Ken and ' Miu Florenoe Jeffreys of Nelton station ln the East.
People thi world over will tm
t Freddie Lee of Trail was a city
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spence,
Mr. ind Mrj. Godftay Vlgni of
family returned at the weekend daughten Carol and Elmarle ac- wai a guest toi several diyi at the
you whtt a difference t dash
MEAT MARKET-Phone 832
Mrs. D. Gillis, Miss Kay Glover, visitor yesterday.
of H.P, ( t l t t mikes whtn
home of her brother-in-law and lis- Creston paid their annual visit to
companied them.
e Mra. J. M. Gllle of Ymir tpent from a holiday at Christina. Lake.'
Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, J. Watson,
•rred with matte, fiih, ite ws,
the ViUey this week.
ter,
Dr.
and
Mri
C.
E.
Bradshaw.
J. Dayburh, Miss Joan Harrison, all yesterday ln town.
John Freney, Rouland High Miu Mary Wrlnch returned to
fowl, loupe, ito.
of Trail, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson and
School teacher, leaves Tuesday for Rouland Sunday evening following Dr. John F. Bird and daughter ol
Cubt ls the largeit iugar producHERE FROM GRAND FORKS
Mlis Peggy Gibson of Kimloopi and
Spokine, where he will write exam- several weeks' vacation at the Coast, Spokane are gueits In Kaslo,
FUght-Lleut Philip Trail, R.C. ing country ln the world.
t Mri. Heaven of Grand Forks inations. Following his return Fri- where ihe vilited relatives.
Mr. ind Mrs. W. S. (Duke) Harris,
li a gueit of her iliter, Mri. F. W. day he plans a trip via Revelstoke Mrs. G. Stevenson, 2912 Railway A.F., ot Ottawa, who It visiting hli
Alpine Mini.
Ctrtwright Vlctorli Street,
and the Big Bend,* when he will I* Street, was a bridge hosteu Thuri- mother, Mrs.,V. Trail, it Mirror
i Robert McGerrigle of Trail tccomptnied by his wife, child, and day evening, when she entertained Lake, wu renewing tcqualntance
In Kaslo.
visited Nelson Tuesday.
brother, Rev. T. P. Freney of Cran- with two tables. Those present were Dan McKenzie ot Kaslo w u In
• Miss Hodges of Kaslo tpent brook.
Mrs. Owen Proud, Mrs. Archie Nim- Nelson Mondaf to visit his wife,
HERE OW FURLOUGH
yesterday ln the city.
Mlu Gertrude Mara ind her sis- sick, Mrs. Frank Spring, Mrs. J. A. who Is a patient In Kootenay Lake
t Mr. ind Mn. W. P. Kldwell,
e Shoppen ln town yeiterdiy ter Annt Marie returned Sunday Williams. Mn. John Milligan, Mrs. General Hospital.
Vernon Street hive as guest Mri. Included Mri. Deta of Needlei.
from
holidaying in Nelson. The George Hamilton, and Mrs. Robert
Kidwell'i brother, CpL Thomas
• Miss E. Beldossi of Trail wti latter also attended Camp Lourdes Rose. Mrs. Williams won the first
Boyu, R.C.O.C.. Calgary.
I recent visitor to the city.
prise and Mrs. Proud the consofor a week.
e Mrs. Dorothy Wrotnowskl and
t Phil. H. Hoskin, Robson Street
Gaston Hertlg, who spent the lation. Dainty refreshments were
her lon Jerry returned Monday
has
returned
after
a
visit
to
Mr.
tnd
served.
QUEEN'S BAY, B. C-Mr. md
weekend
at
Christina
Lake,
was
acViight from spending the weekend
Mrs. W. S. (Duke) Harris, Alpine companied home by his wife and
Mrs. Steven Drayton and son of Mrs. J. S. W. Clowes snd ion heve
in Penticton.
Mine.
daughter Lucienne, who have been Westview B. C, left Friday morn- returned to their home ln Cilgiry
e Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beltner,
e Mr. tnd Mn George Hel- holidaying there.
ing for their home following a after spending i two weeki holiday
Stanley Street, have as guests ttieir
becque,
who
ire
spending
the
SumMr. and Mrs. Hedley S. Fowler month's visit ln Rouland with here.
diughter, Mra. R. A. Giles ind her
mer
it
their
Willow
Point
home,
Mr. md Mra. S. _ Briard of Nelfriends.
and
children,
who
ipent
a
week
at
baby of Trail.
son ind their ion Ernest are vacat Mrs. E. R. Clark, Grinlte Roid, were city ihoppen yesterday.
e
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
R.
Bucklnani
tioning at their Summer home on
entertained a few friends on Tues' lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Illllllllllllllllll the betch.
day evening In honor of her lister- of Trail and ion Reggie ire visiting
Mrs.
Bucklntnl't
parenti,
Mt.
VM. and Mra. Leltfi of Ntlion tre
in-law, Mrs. Clarahm of Old's Alta.,
spending i holldiy here.
who is leaving today to return to and. Mrs. M. DeGirolamo, Innes
Street.
SgL Joan Scott-Lauder, R.C.A.F.
her home. Gueiti wen Mrs. B.
t R. F. Bean, Rock Creek hotel(W_D.) of Vancouver, is ipending
man, left yesterday ifter t few diyi
a week'i leave it her home here.
In Nelson.
Norman Mahood hu gone to Vtn
By BETSY NEWMAN
t Mr. ind Mra. Sher of Castlecouver to Join the Army Cadets.
'_:-_./*
gar viilted town yesterday.
'
Rer?, and Mn. Percival of Bal
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII !i
e U_u Dewn Sharp, Hoover
four md their guest, Miu D. Stock
Street hu is guest Misi June Fiir
TODAY'S MENU
flour and stir. Add hot meit broth en of Victoria, were recent guests
of Salmo.
made by cooking a soup bone in of Mr. and MTI. H. E. Mahood.
Onion Soup
Toast
s
First Class Stoker Wllllim Men,
water, snd stir until smooth. Season
Scalloped Potatoes
HI-TURN FROM ALBERTA
with ult and pepper and simmer R.C.N.V.R., hu returned to duty
Tossed
Green
Salad
with
t Mr. ind Mrs. R J. Hiylock,
until onions are tender and flavor after t furlough spent it hli home
Cottage Cheese
Stanley Street, have returned from
'
well blended. Senve in bowls with here.
"Pit Lui Toilet
Mayonnaise
i motor trip to Strithmora, Alta.,
a slice of toast in each. A little dry
Mlu Betty Porteoui of Fernie,
Sotn'slither lightly ,
Stewed Pears
where they visited relatives. They
grated cheese on top of the toast is tpending • holiday wl*
ln. Rinse with warm ' .
Cookies or Cracken
were iccompanied home by Mrl
is nice.
her parenti, Mr. ind _*. George
wtttr, thta with cool.
Tea
Haylock'i mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Porteoui
Ptt to dnr." WHIPPED
Bamei of Toronto.
CREAM fither remoree
Mr. md Mri. J. S. Hint, Mr. and
COTTAGE CHEESE
ONION SOUP
i Mrs. M. Ogenskl of Apex left
duit, dirt, t r i l l cotMrs. H. E. Mahood, Mr. tnd Mn.
MAYONNAISE
yesterday for Vancouver wheee she
mttlci Hwrouthly—
Vi cup reil mayonnaise, Vs cup G. Porteous, Hon. Mrs. K. A. Aylmer,
2 cups finely chopped onloni 2
gltei ikln protection It
will visit • granddaughter. From tablespoons fit, Hi quirts hot meat cottage cheese.
Hon. Mn. R. A. Scott-Lauder ind
there Mn. Ogenskl wlll go to Se- broth, salt ind pepper, 3 tableMix ingredients together thor her daughter, Sgt. Joan Scott-Laudittle, where she will visit i daugh- spoons flour.
oughly. This makes a tasty and er, and Mrs. E. F. Phllllpi attended
ter
Cook finely chopped onions in fat healthful dreuing to serve on vege- the Anglican United Gulldi' btzaar
e Mln Iris Kraft, Fairview. hai until lightly browned: sprinkle with table and green salads.
held at the Outlet Hotel, Procter 9 out of IO Scroen Start uso Lux Toilet Soap
returned from a two-week vacation In Vancouver end Victoria.
e Mra. Qiirlei DeFerro, Behn•en Street Is a pitient In Kooteniy
lake General Hospital.
t»
t Mr. ind Mra. W. t Wauon.
Terrice Apartments, have been
gueiti of Mri. W. O. Roie tt Procter.
t Mra Alex M. Shields, MisteT
Jimmy ind Miu -Sandra Dlanne
hive ratumed home ifter viiiting
Mr Shields In Bdmonton.
e Mist Hilda Llmacher. Ctrbonite Street returned Monday night
You will hire mort pot« •..roor«charm... trm
from ipending i coupli of weeki
mon pletiing prrsontlity, If Jon CM imile conviiiting Cout eltlet.
fu_*rn_lj. ...liunyinitlr. And you cm, If ymir ic«th
• "Grape-Nuts give me t lot mora thin t temptingly
• M C Domldion ind diugtiter
• ffgivfnilirirn.MMf.il brlllUoot. Mike tart (hit
Sheila of Sstmo viiltid Nelson yesyour teeth tre bright ind luitrnui. Film on tffth
differentflavor1 Yes, »if! They're full of good nourishment,
terday
collects ita.in, nukri ifnli look dull ind dingy.
• Pie Cecil Callblck has left
too! Carbohydrates, iron, phosphorus and protein. And
Pepsodent with Iriura mm-wi chitfilm... uofor the C_s*. ifter • two weeki furcomi the mturtl brightneu of your imile.
Grape-Nuts an specially baked and toasted to give me all
lough with his pirents. Mr. ind
Mrs C 0 Callbick. Victorit Street
this nourishment In an easy to digest turni."
Remember . . . D O N T WASTE PEPSODENT
e Mra J. J. Fingland of Trail,
wtin
li
iiimmerlng
it
Willow
Point
You'll like the crisp, chewiness of Grape-Nuts too.
Ume ten ttl eehees, m_ *m& tnl *t eatvgR tie yess.
wu popping in the city yesterday.
No other flavor—no other cereal —like Grape-Nuts I
t Visitors In town yesterdiy InEnjoy
ii, too, In custards and cookies, etc Recipes on the
cluded Mrs. Oordon L. Thompion
of Bonrrlngton.
packages. At yout grocer's.
,
t Dr. W. B Stetd, LtUoier
Street returned Mondty night from
a couple of weeki ipent it thl Cout.
He wss iccompinled hy hit diugh14 TO It HIVINOI
1. -iltm- o«s Vliwh
ter Mm, who hat returned to Torio.
—r
htetdees
i f tV;,r,,l-n[ I ' m . '•*
IN IVtIT PACXAOi
1 .•-.<h Putt. . . . . mtetl
onto ifter i month'i holldiy.
I—eet,. It's pir Atl

A New

INVERMERE

By MRI, M. J. VIGNEUX

LOAFER

FREEMAN

$150

••

Rt Andrew
& Co.

J

Butcherteria

HARROP

K

Rossland Social • •

RAWRAM

BRADLEY'S

QUEEN'S BAY

4f!.

HOW CAR I BE MORE BEAUTIFUL?

ML-t_#DA

oHoUAMULUCA

&-%4_&-*_ye*

MY JOB CALLS FOR ENERGY -SO I CAT

PEPSODENT WITH I K I U M £ U
ADU BEAUTY TO YOUR SMILE!

Grape-Nuts!
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TODAY'S News Pictures
Strategists

.ference*

LT.-GEN. SIR HASTINGS ISMAY,
Chlet of Staff to Mlnliter of Defence

AIR CHIEF MARSHAL SIR
CHARLE8 PORTAL
Chief ef Air Staff

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET SIR
DUDLEY POUND,
Flnt British Sea Lord

WJOAW/L WlOmiw.
CLEAN CUT FROCKS

PRIME MINISTER W. L. MACKENZIE KtNG

SALITS SALLIES

Clean cut. trim, and streamlined
ire the lines of this princess paneled frock, Marian Martin Pattern
WW . . . so right for the modern
mtu (or Mrs.) at usiness. at
school, or at home. Button into it
without spoiling your hair-dn
From the sewing angle, it's simple!
Pattern MM may be ordered
only in misses' sizes 12, 14. Ifi, 18,
20. Size 16 requires 2-\ yards Minch fabric.
Send 20 cents ror thli pattern to
The Nelion Dally News, Needle
craft Dtpt, Nelson. Write plllnly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Pittern wlll be mailed
te your home In about 15 daysThere may be eome further delay
In delivery becauie of the large
Increaie In orderi during the
preeent season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QU1LLEN

LORD LEATHERS,
Mlnnier of War Triniport

"Maybe I'm superstitious, but this
food ihortage don't surprise me
We've got to pay for them pigs we
drowned and the crops we p l o w d
under." •

DAILY CROSSWORD
"SCOPE OF THE LAWS"
THAT IS the heading on the introduction to the new Lawa of
Contract Bridge which outlines
their fundamental principles and
purpose.*.. Every player should understand these, succinctly stated
ln the following manner:
The laws arc designed to define correct procedure and to provide an adequate remedy tn all
cases where a p l v * r accidentally,
carelessly or inadvertently disturbs the proper course of the
game, or gains an unintentional
but nevertheless unfair advantage.
The object of the proprieties is
twofold: to familiarize players
with the customs and etiquette of
the game, generally accepted over
a long period of years, and to enlighten those who might otherwise fail to appreciate when or
how they are Improperly conveying Information to their partners
—often a far more reprehensible offense than a violation of a
Uw.
The laws sre not dealg-ned to
prevent dishonorable practice,
and there are no penalties to cover either Intentional violations of
Ule laws or Infringements of the
proprieties. When no penalty ts
prescribed, the moral obligation
of compliance is strongest. Ostracism Is the ultimate remedy when
Intentional offenses are repeated
Penalties are moderated to a
minimum consistent with Justice,
and an offending player ahould be
ready to pay a prescribed penalty
graciously. Harmony and the interests of tbe game are best
served by a uniform enforcement
of all penalties, whether automatic or selective.
Occaslonslly complex and difficult iltuationi may arise which

cannot be satisfactorily solved by
enforcing a proscribed penalty, or
to which no penalty applies,
though one Is merited. In such instances the players should determine and follow the fairest
procedure, In view of the facts of
the particular case.
When these principles are appreciated, arguments are avoided and the pleasure which the
game offeri is materially enhanced.
(A footnote gives these examples of dishonorable practice:
Using an undisclosed hr secret
convention; deliberately infringing any law, making a second revoke to conceal one that haa been
made accidentally.)
(Another footnote gives an example of an unusual situation,
thus: Should an Irregularity be
clearly attributable to an opponent's mistake or misstatement,
It should be condoned—for Ininstance, a lead out of turn or an
Improper call caused by an opponent's misstatement.)

• • •

Tomorrow's Problem
• AQ104 2
• A64

• 52
+ Q 10 6
• 65
f Q9 8T
^64 3
XAJHJ

M 1 •J»M
W
W

m\
M
S

* 5 3 2
+Q9 8
I _i_.tr. 2

• KT
f K J 10
• A K J 10 T
+ K43
(Dealer: North. North-Souti
vulnerable,)
After North btdi 1-Spada
South 3-Dlamonds and North 3
Sptdea, what ti South'i beat bid
and why?

ACROSS
6
I. Shore recess
4. River
7
(So. Am.)
7. Pique
8
9. Contends
10
with
12. Plunders • 11
13. Harden
11. Poker stake 17
15. Decorate
16. Animal
18
18. Goddess
of peace
20
18. Trunk
(human)
21
21. Vehicle
22.
24. Road on which
logs are moved
28. Dried leaves
of lilies
30. Apart
31. Pertaining
to Russia
33. Little child
34. Drink
36. Captured
39. State (lowers
(Utah)
43. Mythical
monster.
44. To have great
affection for
45. Fragrance
47. Herring
48. Natives of
Denmark
49. Backs of feet
50. Girl's name
51. Sum up

m__'_ __i\i__
River
23. Distress
aaa
__u n.i
(Venezuela)
signal
aaaaaau ___
Thick slice of 25. Humor
1330332 ....MU
anything
26. Fuss
1 0 i-i*** '..,mi.-it.
Corn bread 27. Still
Ireland
29. Admired
I poet.)
32. AdvertiseCovered with
ment
small figures 35. Harked
Act of
36. Amphibian
wm_i\ .-.-.VM-I
Ml.__!!•}
l_.Ul.-J
turning
37. Location
l
l.-l;
_L'
liodies of
Taj Mahal
Yfitfrdiy'i Anmfland
38. Swedish coin
International 40. Pierced with
46. Turkish
language
horns
commander
Obstacle
41. Elliptical
47. Thin silk
Eskimo tool 42 Places
(Chin.)

am _m
_m__ uii i""
__•__ \x_*.r.v.
nrnu aniiaa.
w_ ___ u_

DOWN
1. Fauna, flora
of a region
2. Testify
3. Affirmative
reply
4. Frown water
> Rejulates

*

• . . • • '

i • *;
•

.

.

:

•

•

•

Calgary Liveitock

Classified Advertising

CALGARY, Aug. 17 ( C P ) - C t t t l t

tt: cilvtl ill hen Nil iheep 5,

Gornicki Credited
Wilh Two
Pittsburgh Wins

NILSON DAILY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, AUO. I I . 1943—7

Good lambs 12.50-13. Oood to
choice butcher itttri 11.25-12. Good
to choice heifen 10.St5-10.75. Good
COWI 8.25-9. Oood bull! 8.25-8.75.
X*
Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargain!
*X
Good to choict vttl calvei 11,50-12.
\
PHONI 144
PHONE 144
Good itockir tnd fieder iteen 1010.25; common to medium 8.50-9.50.
Hogi yeiterdiy 15.40 for B-l it BOSTON, Aug. IT (AH) - Hmk Conubaeki Cain Pirti
yardi
and plinti with two loads it Gornicki wu cridlted with two pitPERSONAL
HELP WANTED
AUTOMOTIVE
15.50 it itockytrdi. Httvy IOWI I.U ching vlctoriu todty whin Pitti- Plact Tit in
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l tnd light sows 10.10 Uvt weight burgh Plrttti iwtpt • doul.lt.heidYOU CAN
MALE OH FEMALE FOR FURNIer fron tht Brivei, |-0 tnd 14 la Cranbrook Softball
Aimer Hotel Opp_ C:_P R; Pejff- ytrdi. tt).
ture itore. General itore work,
11 innlngi. Gornicki htld tht Brivei
tnd to unpack and pack furniture TELEPHONE REPLIES
RUBBER STAMPS TOU ALL PVBCRANBROOK, B.C., Aug. 1 7 for ihipment. Male must bi mUpoiai. Nelson Dllly Newi Com- NEW YORK STOCKS to ilx icattered hlti In tht opener. Coitly throwing erron by tht High
A New Supply of
Ht relieved Xavier Rucigno when Sohool ln tht ilxth inning «crlTO
mercial Printing Depirtment.
itiry exempt. Apply National SeAW. tht Brtvu pulled Into a l-l Ut IB (ietd t substintlil lttd m d ltd to
lective Service Office, Nelion.
I'M IN A BUYING MOOD; I'LL Am. Smelt, te Ref. „
ADVERTISEMENTS
.
. 16314 tht ninth inning-of tbt nightcap. thtir loli to Comebicki 11-6, to
GRADUATE NURSEr"GENERAT.
buy inything. Chen Second Hmd Amer. Telephone
American Tobacco _ -mm—..—. . 67K Tht Piratei got thtlr winning run booit Comebacki Into t tint plice
duty, $80 per month ond full
Stort, Vernon St.
WITH
CHICAGO, Aug,-17 (AP) -Ntvy,
.............
M when Bill Biktr doubled ind Pttt Ut wtth Rocketi In Softbill Lttgut
maintenance. Pleaie apply Michel
LOOK YSAHS YOUNQER, MORS Anacondi
pity. Bob Rauch htld Comebacks York Vtnkttt triumphed ovir
BOX NUMBERS
. mt Coicirirt ilngled.
Hotpital, Michel, B. C.
__- ...——•
tttractive. Angellque Orey Htlr Beth. Stetl
Flrit
Chicigo
WhlU tox 4-2 todty to
to ont hit, no rum to tht fifth, tnd
. VRestorer $1 at Mann Rutherford Canadian Pacific .....
WANTED - BLDSUTFMAN ott
For the accommodation of readPltUburgh
-mm.--.. 11. * hid imart tupport except ior tht cipturt thllr 1Mb consecutive
.
1
MVi
ccuple to look after property on ers who find it inconvenient to
LONELY LADIES'.'0____Tt-,
Amiricm Lugut series.
-,.
-.
O i l dlwitir In the ilxth.
161 Boiton
West Arm, preferably pensioner.
write an answer to Classified
get acquainted. Join frlendihlp Eaitmw Kodak .....
Gornicki tnd Lopet; Andrewi, Od- Comebacks—Clapp, Hewer, Hog' Chunky Chirlty Wtntloff, t t b .
1929 WHIPPETT
87
Advertisements whicn carry
Referencei. Bon 8274, Daily Newi.
club Particulari 10c, ladiei fret Gen. Eltctrlc ..,..,—•
arth, Holm, Atchlion, Brooki, Lo- bed the Rookie hurler ot the yeir,
52V« om, (0 tnd Masi.
Dally News Box Numben, rtthDeemed md reidy to go
Gen. Moton
P.O. Box 333, Vincouver.
EXP. QIFX FOR OENERAL HSEgin, Metcalfe, McKenzie, Moony, turntd in hli filth five-hit pitching
. 30H Stcond
lnternttionil Nlcktl
wk. Beginning Sept. Call evening! er than a name or address of ad2S«<
THE'PHOTO
MILL
8
5
*
vertisers
and
to
serve
advertis*
1930 STUDEBAKER LT. SIX
- 4 ll 0 School—Rauch, Price, Maidment, performance to g»in hii 10th victory.
tt_ Pittiburgh 810 Victoria St.
ars better we will accept reP O Box 835, Vancouvtr.
111 1 J. Huxtable, Mitchell, Harria, Frii- The game wat mtrktd by flvt
11% Boiton ,..,
Licensed and Motor A l
•BTD.-HOtJSEKl_KPB__. TO -__ plies by telephone.
Rolli dtvtloptd tnd printtd 21c
. M'A Rsiclgno, Gornicki (0) Stwell (11) ini, Purvli, B. Huxtable.
Stan. Oil of N. J
errors. Minager Jimmy Dykes o |
full charge. Sleep in. Phone 590L
12
reprlnti
6x7
tnltrgtroint
35o
1929 MODEL A COACH
. W. tnd Biker, Lopei (11); MicFiyden,
the Sox w u evicted from i bill
tfttr 8 p.m, or cill i t 413 Silica.
PHONE 144
l0NS Hcm>
MH Javery (5) Andriwi (10) lnd Polgtmt for tht tint tlmt this year
Licensed and full ration book
tnd,
Mui
(I).
during • lecond-lnnlng debite with
TEACHERS
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI1929 FORD SEDAN
P O. Box 434, Vincouver"
Umpire Bill McGowtn.
VANCOUVER STOCKS CARDS, DODQERS TIE
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER WANT- FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
Any
8-txp.
roll
developed
end
print_ good fiihlng car
New York
4 1 1
ed, full or part time. Especially
PHONE ALSO
ltd Aik
ed 25c Rtprlnti 3c. Fret 6x1 coupon MINI!
BROOKLYN, Aug. M <CP) - Al
Chicigo
I l l
tor icience, mathematics, lanLSNtlLVTOtKBr.oiN RltlABtl. Biyonne
.08 Bruit, young Southpaw whom St.
1932
CRAHAM
SEDAN
.
—
Wtneloft
and
Dickey;
Ron
and
ma***aaaam
9ags_tss*mB
-*•>
i5BBS£3Bi
. guagei. Write F G. Hamilton,
confidential matrimonial elub.
Loull
Cardlmli
recently
called
up
11,00 1140
Ctitlno.
Licensed tnd hydraulic brakei
Irfmon Creek
BUSINESS ANO
Many Momberi with meani Pir120
1.23 from their Sacramento Firm Club,
tlculin and descriptions 10c. Li- Gold Belt,
TWO TEACHERS WANTEITTOTl PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 1939 FORD PANEL DELIVERY
_... . .17
.20 pitched m d bitted tbt ftedblrdi to CHICAGO, Aug. 17 (AP) - Hi- TIGERS ADVANCE
dlei free. Box 121, Reglni.
Thrums achool. Apply Mri, N.
Hedley Mtieot
. .20
.30 i 7-j victory ovtr Brooklyn Dodgtn sumption of Vim Stephen.' ikid In DITTROIT, Aug. 17 (AP) - DtNew
battery
and
good
motor
A88AYER8 AND MINE
Johnion, Secretary Thrums School
FILMS
BSvTOWH.
AND
HINT*.
Iiland
Mountain
—
.
.78
.80 today to end tht four-game u r m tht American League bitting net trolt Tigeri stamped out t ninthREPRESENTATIVES
Board, Thrums, B C,
provided tht principal chinge In tht Inning rally todty to defeat Philti drtw.
ed (5 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Re. .34
1931 FORD LONG
— InBrizle
TEACHER WANTED FOR ___- HAROLD""sTiLMES, ROSSLAND
prlnti 3c' each. For your vacation
htld tht Dodgeri to tight wttkly averages todiy, as tht Ap- dtiphla Athletici 4-1 for t sweep ot
I.M
WHEELBASE TRUCK
—
mapihoU, chooie Kryital FlnuO Pioneer Gold ...tori School. Blewett. Salary $980 B C. Provincial Aaayer, Chemut
2.00
3.10 hiti tnd himself connected for t pllng-Wakcficld-Cur-right monopoly tht throe-game series. The Tigen
Dual rear and licensed
Guaranteed non-fade printi, KryiP. W. Pratt. Secretary.
Individual representatpve for
1.00
108 triple m d a single to drive lo thrtt continued In that order ln the top thui climbed Into t tie with tht Idle
thrtt poiitioni for tht third itrilght Cltvtlind Indimi for third place.
tal Photos, WUkle. Saskatchewan.
shippers at Trail Smelter.
.27
.-fl rum.
1937 DODCS SEDAN, DELUXE
Established over 30 years
SITUATIONS WANTED
.-• 7 11 1 wttk.
A J Buie, Independent Mine RepPhlladtlphU
I I 1
MEN, 30, 40, Ml WANT NORMAL Reevei MacDonald ... — .36 | St. Louli
A car anyone would be proud
I l l Stephens, St. Louis Browni' short- i Dttrolt
. «4H .06 Brooklyn
resentative Box 54 Trail, B.C.
4 11 0
PEP, vim, vigor? Try Ostrex tab- Rtno Oold
to owA
Specltl Low Ratei for nonstop, slumped from .304 to .Ul In Flores tnd Wigner; Traut, Gor.67
.80
Bruit
tnd
W,
Cooper;
Hatd,
WtoE
W
WJDDOWSON
PHOVlNCTAX
lets.
Contain
tonics,
stlmultnti,
commercial advertisement! unthl
seven-day
ptrlod
through
yes... .03% .04 ber (6) m d Bragan.
ilea (0) tnd Rlchirdi.
der hti classification to assist Assayer, 301 Josephine St.. Nelion,
1932 MODEL B COUPE
iron, vitamin Bl, cilclum, phoi- Whitewater
terday'i gumi, tnd ttll from tht
llnei Payable in advance Add THE WEST KOOTENAY AS~SA7
phorus. Introductory lite S5c. II OILS
With rumble seat
No. 4 petition to leventh pltce. . NIGGELING HOLDS SOX
10c If box number deiired
OUU
TAKI
PHILLII*
not
delighted
with
resulti
fint
.77
Anglo Cinidlin .....— .70
Only 26c for one week 16 diyi) Office. 550 Stanley St, Nelion. B L
PHILADSLPWA, Aug. IT (AP) - Lukt Appling of Chicigo Whltt ST. LOUIS, Aug. 17 (AP)-JolWpackage, maker refundi low price. A. P. Consolidated .. ,. .13
16
coven m y number of required
Sox remilned ID tht lttd it .316,
ENGINEERS AND~SURVEYORS
At ill druggliti.
1.01 Chlctgo Cubi put togtthtr thret hlti Dick Wakefield of Detroit wai iec- ny Niggeling, tht Browni' hardpeople ieeklng employment
Calg. It Edmonton .. ,. 1.80
WORLD'S FUNW8ST JOKE NOVR w T f S G G E N . MINING fc "CIVU.
23
.27 thret wilki tnd in error for t ond it .327, tnd Guy Curtrlght of luck pitcher., todty gilned i 4-1
victory over Boiton Red Sex.
elty 10c. Including catalogue of
Eng neer; B.C., Land Surveyor
.40
.40 tour-run rilly In tht tlghth inning tht White Sox w u third it .309.
FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS Ro sland and Grand Forka, B.C
tnd 17-1 vtrdlct ovtr Phlllltt todiy.
Breaking tlw Browni' ilx-gimt
Penonal Hygienic Suppliei, Booki
3 55
—
Bill
Johnson
ot
Now
York
Yankees
Tht cubi movtd bick bto ilxth
on ill subjecti, Novelties, etc. McDougall Stgur ..... . .071* .00
losing itreak Niggeling htld _*
PIPE - FITTINGS • TUBES SPE- BOYD C. AFFLECK. 218 OORE "ST
stepped
into
tht'
bolt
vacated
by
MENI REGAIN NORMAL MAN- Nitional Pett
elal low pricei. Active Trading Co
Nelson. B C Surveyor and
,,, — .10V4 pilot in the Nttiontl Lttgut, drop- Stephens with t 36* mirk, followed •ox to tlvt hlti.
( N e l i o n ) Limited
LY PEP AND VIGOR Try Vitt- Oktlti Cora
Boiton ... i
.'.
I | |
918 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
Engineer, Phont 689-R
. .68
.68 ping tht Phillies ts itvtnth.
213 Baker St.
Nelson
Perle Capsulet—50 for $175; 100
Chicigo
„.
— 7 11 1 by Pett Fox ot Boiton md Oris St. Louli „
, 4 10
-34.00
IS'VOLS'. OF tift GREAT WA*.
—
Hockett of Cleveland, Uld It Mi', Hughion, ONtlU (7) Md Conroy,
for 33.00Phllidelphii
_
I
i
i
INSURANCE
AND
REAL
ESTAlfc
Southweit Pett
. 28
.35
Civei for all. Some finished. ApStephens it .Ml; Roger Cramer of
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
ply Mawer, 2042 Palll St,
CHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCl
United
DV_ .08 V, Wyn, Prim (7) Dtrrlngtr (I) ind Detroit it .187; Lou Boudreau of Partee (7); Niggeling m d Ferrell,
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tltl id-eduli goei I itep further coit of Uvlng bonui of Vi centi per tttion. Noon dinner w u followed by
I thank you on their behalf, too—
tat-much as ill thoit employed on in hour.
t Monition ptrlod. During the ifthey trt very proud of everything
hourly bull ire brought within the
Thli new ichedule substintlaMy temoon ont conference w u followembit ol lti operttlon. Under the Increases thi bonuses received by ed by t medltitlon period. The Rot- that li eipecially tent to them, tnd
ntw irrangement the held of • Oovtrnmtnt employees In the try w « recited out of doon followed wt hive had many beautiful and
houiehold whou salary li leti thui put tnd tikes In t greiter number by reflection period. After nipper uieful glfti from o v e n e u .
|175 per month will be pild coit-of- ef persons thin formirly, ilnct tha t recrettlon period w u lucceeded May God bless you lnd keep you
llvlng bonut of $18.42 per month— bonui In tht put w u glvtn to by night prayen tnd Benediction til to carry on the good work. Dear
worpen of Canada—the women ol
provided thtt iuch bonui doei not thoit receiving IeU thtn $2100 I tt 9 p.m.
Britain are grateful wid cheerful in
bring tha total compensation tbove yeir. Tht ntw schedule comes Into
Twenty-one'women took ptrt in til the trials and stren of this cruel
-181.60 per month.
effect of Stpt 1, io thtt tht In- the Retreat.
war.
Single penom whose salary ll t r t l i t i wlll bt ihown on payroll
Youn mosl sincerely,
checks
rtetlvtd i t the end of thit
lett thin $106.33 per month will rtMtry McCall-Jones.
month.
SALISBURY, Englind (CP) — A

CIVIC

All B.C. Gov't Employees Receiving
Less Than $3000r fo Get Bonus

etlvi t bonui of 17 per cent of thtlr

A FRESH FRUIT SUNDAE
i t tht

•Melon Dew<>
Is tht Beit ln Nelion

Under the old arrangement, heads
of households who received l e u
thtn $2100 t year received $10 t
month cost-of-living bonus, provided iuch bonui did not mike the u l ary exceed $2100. single personi receiving more than $13001 year under
the old irrangement were given
$7.80 t month, while ilngle penoni
In jeoelpt of l e u than $1300 t year
were pild $5 t month, plui 2.4 per
cent of their reipective lalariei.

F. H. SMITH TAGHUM
If lt't Electric

TAOHUM, B. C—Miss Lent Wap-

351 Baker Sf. ple of tht itaff of the Wartime Prlc-

Phont 666

Wt t i k i pride In
keeping your hair
beiutlful.

Heigh Tru-Art
Phont 327

NOTICE

CLUB CAFE
WILL I E CLOSED
IVERY

WEDNESDAY
UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Hold Fir^t Annual
Retreat for
Women at Lourdes

Company, Limited

Crawford Bay

NEWS OF THE DAY

et tnd Tnde Board, Trail, It ipendimi holidays at her home here.
E. S. Pounder of Nelson ipent
t few diyi viiiting Mr. md Mri. Roy
Kellogg.
' Mri. John Harrison of Calgary li
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. M.
Hughes.
Liberty, Life, World War Map,
Misi Sylvli Fetter];, who has been on u l e at VALENTINE'S.
holidaying at the home of Mr. mrl
Mn. Crutie, hai returned to NelStill a few electric fani left. Get
ion. She w u accompanied by her one and make your dayi more com.
couiln Miu Anne Cruise, who will fortable.—Hlpperson'i.
visit it Nelion.
Good family houie cloie In. Three
Mr. and Mn. Roy Kellogg hive
had u gueits for the p u t week, Mrs. bedrooms. Furnace. Concrete foundations,
in good condition. $2900 on
Earl Caitlebury of Willice, Ida., her
easy terms. Robertson Realty,
son Eirl tnd daughter Alice.
Mn. Thomu German of Nelson
Only a few new portable typeipent i diy with Mrs. Hughei and writers left. If. you need one, buy
Mrs. Harrison recently.
now. D. W. McDerby, "The StationMr . John Kelly of Trill wt i i er tt Typewriter Man", 854 Baker
recent gueit of her pirents, Mr. and St., Nelson, B.C.
Mrs. Andrew Wipple.
Royil relterly his irrived from
TRUCK OWNERS
Nelson to visit hil cousin, Lirry We retread m d vulcmiie truck tires
Irom lizes 32x8 to 10.00x20. Write
Cruise.
or Phone—
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
// Vou h^ave a
1905 Columbit Ave. Trill - P h 440

Tike It te . . .

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY

HARVEY

F U R N I S H E D HOUSEKEEPING
roomi. IC W. C. Block.

Tht Jeweller. (84 Biker St
>K«S»WS*S5«S«S5«a5SJSS«S*5S-»SM

Thi Home of Good Lumber

Hive tfie Job Done Right
8M

Wholeule ind R.till

VIC GRAVES

Ttltphont 176

FOR SALE-1W1 PONTIAC 6Edm. Good tlrei. Licence. Cheap
lor ctih. Phone 723-R.
FOR SALE—MODERN HOTPOINT
electric range in food condition.
Phone
___.

MASTER PLUMBER

Feet ef Stanlty Strtet

FHONE 815
_3tti_®tSS»_l_—_'£mt4t)_i!A(

COOLER WEATHER WILL SOON BE HERE—
Be Sure of Your Fuel Supply by Ordering NOW!

QUALITY COALS
Mlchtl

—

Gilt

—

YORKSHIRE BOAR, NINE MOS.
old, for u l e . Of food breeding
itock. Box »7, Trill.
WANTED: PRINCIPAL FOR HIOH
(40 pupili) m d Elementtry (240
pupili) School. Appllcttlom ind
quillficttloni to SecreUry, Frultvile School Boird, B. C.

AMBULANCE

Dri.mhil.tr

PHONE 258

SERVICE

MacDonald Cartage & Fuel Co.

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
915 Koeteniy I t

Phoni U l

561 Josephine St., Nelson, B. C.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WITH SHORTAGE OF MATERIAL

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

Don't Neglect Those Dented and Cracked |
Fenders
Let US Repair Them Now!

Queen City Motors Ltd. I
Ntlion

Phont 4 )

i.e.
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of thi roomi i t Allltd HttdquirtBy RELMAN MORIN
Auoclitid Prttt Wtr Corrtipondtnt erj showi the whole Mediterranean
area from Gibraltar to Held.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Dl
Gtn. Dwight D. Eisenhower'!
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 17 ( A P ) . - eyes rove restlessly trom one end
The wedge-shaped island of Sicily of the mtp to tht other tnd, no
ll tht entering wedge driven into mitter how cirefully you witch
the fortress of Europt.
him, you em't ttll whtt they're
Ttctlcilly, tht Mtdltirrtntin seeing when they pause i t ont place
doon art widt optn.
or tnrjther.
Mtybt he'i thinking ot Corsica,
With thl complete occupation of
Sicily, which won't take miny mort tht capture of which would thretttn
houn, the Alliei possess t big id- tht retr of m y defence linei the
v m c t b t u from which they ctn Germtni miy be pltnnlng with or
hop ovtr into tht Itilltn milnlind, without Italian permission.
nip otf Sardinia tnd Corsica or ImIt alio would'put the Alllet withmobilize Southern Italy while in 50 miles of the coast of Southern
Greece il retaken.
Fnnce. In Frmce, there tre t t
The possibilities for the next move l t u t 2,000,000 mtn ilretdy organized In t clandestine trmy retdy
tre virtually unlimited..
The Sicilian htrbon of Palermo, to itrlke.
Catania, Augusta lnd Syracuse tr t
Sometlmei the Genertl'i eyei
fully capable of accommodating tht move ipeculttlvely t c r o u the Medhugt fleet neceiury for another iterranean East of Greece tnd up
operation.
to Salonika.
Salonika hai t sinister ring to
But that'i one advantage tn having Sicily—an accumulttion of Al- German eari. There w u t "Centnl
lied shipping there wouldn't necei- European Fortreis" during the F i n t
aarily mean the main thrust wai Great War, and the fint breach In
lti walli camt from Salonika. Sercoming from there.
It'might disguise an txpeditton bian mountaineer! led French Marmoving out from Tunllit toward ihal Louli Franchet dEipejey'i AlConlca, Sardinia or even Southern lied armies up the Vardaf Valley,
France. Or it might m u k one as- putting Bulgaria out ot action.
sembling ln the Middle Eait and
To defend Bulgtrii tgaln would
aimed tt the Balkani. Allied poi- force Hitler to put more troopi there
leulon of Sicily tutomitlcally re- than he can afford—particularly
doublei the Axli problem of know- when t Balkan attack might only be
ing where to commit their main a divenlon to conceal a real lnvaforces on the ihorei of the Mediter- iion movement eliewhere.
ranean.
Sicily Is like the hub of a huge
But, curiously enough, t big map wheel and the spokea radiate In
that coveri the entire wall of one every direction from lt.

Brltlth Army gunner Jumped Into
14 feet of water from t springboard
at hit ctmp near here tfter hearing
a comrade u y non-swlmmeei could
CRAWFORD BAY, B. C - M n .
learn to iwim by plunging into
deep water. He w u a non-iwim- Fr.d McGregor and son Herbert
mer. Hii body w u recovered two of Trail are viiiting Mr. m d Mrs.
G. A. McGregor.
houn later.
Mr. end Mn. Wood ind family of
Trail tre viiiton to the Bty.
< • M 1 1 1 ! • IT
li I Illl I] III 11 j IIIM11 [Til 111 ITI Mr. m d Mn. J. Ink tnd ftmily
have returned-to Trail.
Alan Pattenon of Nelson ls visiting Geoffrey Burkinshaw.
Miu Belle Nlcholi ot Rosiland il
Ratu: 22c line. 27c llns black ftet •pending t lew dtyi it the Bty.
type, Itrgtr type rates on requeit
Miss Sheila Fisher tnd Miss CathMinimum two llnei. 10% dlierine McLean of Nelion are viiiting
count for prompt payment,
the former'i grandmother, Mrs. A.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii J. Watson.
Sgt. William King of the Provost
LISTTNOS WANTED
Corpi was a recent visitor with his
BLACKWOOD AGENCY
family here.
Briggs m d Stratton engine parts
at Beatty Service. Ph. 81.

Dirty Watch

W. W . Powell

The Mediterranean Doors Are Open;
Eisenhower's Eyes Rove
Restlessly Over Headquarters Map

Suite 205
Medicil Arte Building

•;<»xa>*»i*»*x»L>i#wxi*x*y>x.
Chocolati

$

$

Milk

For Pickup and Pep
XtXAti'tt&ltoilBXf^^

Drew Cabinet
Is Sworn In
TORONTO, Aug. 17 (CP).^A 10member Progreulve - Coniervttlvt
Ctblnet, hetded by Premier George
A. Drtw, todiy w t i iworn in by
Lieutenant-Governor Albert Matthewi to administer Onttrlo ln
place of Harry Nlxon'i Liberal i d mlnlttration, defeited ln the Aug. 4
provincial election.
The 49-yeir-old Premier, whoie
party won 36 lettt ln the 90-member house tgtinit 34 C.CF, 15 Libe n l i and three othen, will u i u m e
also the education portfolio.
Following ll the Cabinet, with
member's ridings bracketed:
Prime Miniiter, Preildent of the
Council and Minister of Education
—George A. Drew (Toronto High
Park).
Provincial Treuurer end Mlnliter
of Mlne»-Leilie M. Frost (Victorii).
Agriculture—Col. T. L. Kennedy
(Peel).
Attorney • Generil — Letlle _•
Bltcwell (Toronto Egllnton).
Hitfhwayi tnd Public Worki —
George H. Doucett (Ltnark).
Health and Public Welfare—Dr.
R. P. Vivian (Durham).
Landi ind Foreiti — Weiley O.
Thornton (Kent E u t ) .
Labor-Charlei Dtley (Lincoln/
Provincial Secretary tnd Reglitrar
and Minliter of Municipal Attain—
George H. Dunbtr (Ottiwa Weit).
Minister without portfolio—Geo.
H. Challiei (Grenvllle-Dundis).

Canadians, Although Nol at Messina,
Helped Make Victory Possible

When Aderno fell the 78th DiviBy ROSS MUNRO
Canidlin Preu Wtr Correipondent sion had come fresh Into the line
from North Africa and it followed
WITH THE BRITISH 8TH ARMY up the Bronte-Randazzo road while
IN SICILY, Aug. 17 (CP Cable). - the Canadians were fitted Into holdCanada's 1st Division did not share ing positions on their left flank
in the final Allied ittack on Mes- without any further fighting.
sina 4 whieh ended the 38-day-old
The Canadians would have liked
campaign in Sicily, but made lis to push on to Messina but there
greatest contribution to the final were so many divisions ivillable
collapse of German resistance in and so few roads to move them on
the breaking of the Etna line at that the final atUck was left to the
Aderno with the British 78th Divi- Americans and British.
sion. Aderno fell Auguit 7.
Even though they did not reach
By the time Aderno w i s Uken Messina, the Canadian share In the
the Canidlans weTe extremely tired Sicilian victory w u extremely imanyway from their 250-mile ardu- porUnt It the Etna line had held
ous advance from the Pachino agalnit them victory would have
beaches. They had gene farther than been delayed for dayi, perhapi
any other 8th Army division md a even weeks. It was the key of the
holding Usk waj naturally given central front with the Northern ind
Eastern fronts pivotting on it.
them.

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Auociited Preu War Anilyit
QUEBEC, Que, Aug. 17 — In the
phrise of in officitl ipokesmm the
Allied war itritegy conference here
h u become one of the greateit military uiemblies of ill times.
Thit w u disclosed during the dey
with in officitl innouncement thit
millUry ind n i v i l personnel repreientlng intimate ind immediite
contact! with Allied Field Comminderi in i l \ wir theatrei now ire
In Quebec for comuIUtion with the
Brttiih-Cinadiin-Americin Chiefiof-SUff. They were called In from
the European ind Mediterranean
theitres u well u from the Fir P i cific, Burma and China.
There is in itmosphere of expectincy of great events to flow
from thli leuion which 111 orgini-ers obviously ire endeivorlng to itreu ind betm to Germiny. IUly m d J i p i n u i piychologlcil "loftening-up" procesi
to precede miliUry ictlon tnd
gntw i t Axli mortle.
The Allies are tiklng • leif from
Hltler'i.own wir book thii time.
Thty ire going all-out to Impress
•nemy publics by propigindi wilh
the itupendoui mture ot millUry
blows to come. Thli pirilleli thi
Hltlerlm thesli In "Mein Kiur.pt"
lhat bettle action Itself ihould be
only Uie finil ind mopplng-up

phue of wir, following propigindi
inroids on enemy will to reiljt.
Meuini h u fallen ln Sicily. The
Allies itood tonight only two jnil
icross Messina Strait from the toe
of the IUlian Mainland boot. The
invulon of the Axis Fortreu of
Europe itielf wai close.
London shired the belief of miny
observer! In Quebec thit i Weitern
Allied imphlblous u u u l t on the
Continent w u coming ioon. En,
Ush Chmnel Coutil i r e u , London
reported, ire being cletred of civ
Ulmi for bittle iction.
Red Army legloni hid plunged
to within 15 miles of the vlUl Bry
ansk key to the Nail defence fronl,
which extendi from Russian-assail
ed Smolenik 800 mllet Soulhwird
to the Tiginrog inrtior on the Aiov
Sei Cout. Khirkov. icene of Rui
slin-Nali slreel fighting, ilso w n
doomed.
Acrois the Ptcific Allied forcei
leip-froggM 50 mllei Northwut of
captured Mundt, byptulng Kolom
btngtri Islmd. to thrtiten thi l u t
Jipineie itronghold In tht Solomoni. Tht Ulind-byMiUnd i d v m c t
up the Piclflc w u dltcirded In flv
or of longtr, boldtr Jumps to cut
thi time fictor md confuse the foe
All of thete ittrttlng developmenu of the day'i Wir newi were
grist ftr tht Qu-bto Ctnftrtnet
itritegy mill, grinding eut new
•nd futer-picfd projects to ittick en tht fot tn ill fronti.

Kaslo I.O.D.E'.
Rummage Room
Brings in $42
KASLO, B. C.-The K u l o Chipter
I.O.D.E, held their August meeting
in the City Hall, the Regent, Mrs.
R. Tlnkeu, In the chair.
Mn, E. Latham, Treuurer, reporttd {57.87 in the gentrtl fund
m d $194.68 in the Wtr Fund.
Mn. Pitenon htnded In »42.70
ttken in it the rummage room in
July.

Water Level
Level of the Weit Arm remtlned
itatlonary it 4.44 feet tbove the low
water mtrk, during the 24 houri
ending Tueidty it 8 p.m.

NEW DENVER
NEW DBNVES, B. C.-Mr. m d
Mri. Geotge Palethorpe m d daughter Mln Vedmt Velma Mclntoih,
were vUlton to Nelton on Thundty.
Mist DJynue Young of Nelion is
gueit of Mr. md Mn. H. C. McDonold.
rred Weyergin* of Rettllick w u
t viiltor In town.
Rev. W. J. Silverwood of Nelion
Is I guest of W. Rutherford for •
few diyi.
Mlu Joyce Johnstone who has
been visiting Mrs. J. Driper, left on
Thundiy for her home ln Crmbrook
Mn. F. Rushton of Nakuip wai i
visitor here on Wedneidiy.
J. Taylor, H. Tiylor ind Miss
Joyce Johnstone were visitors ln
Nakusp on Wednesday.
Cpl. Htrry L. Ttylor left on Thurday for Chilllwack.
Miss Elaine Fife of Slocin City U
guest of Mill Frances Schnaeble
Mr. md Mrs. B. J. Hoskins of Nelson were guesU of Mr. ind Mn. H.
Kelsall enroute to the Arrow Likes.
Mn. J. Steele ind .family of Vallican hive Uktn up residence witn
J. Steele who It employed here.
Miss A. Gillie h u returned from
t holiday i neucaVnor.v
E. L. Boultbee, Manager of th.
B. C- Security Commission at Kailo li vlsltir.g in town.
Mr. ind Mrs. C. F .Swan hive returned from i two weeks holiday in
Vancouver.
Mrs. Jack Kelly and baby daqghter of Silverton were vliltori here.
J. Traynor of. Silverton w u in
town on Thursday.
J. Robinson of Nelson w u a visitor ln town on Wedneiday.
George Gormley of Nelson was a
visitor nere.
Jack Taylor was a visitor in Nelson on Thuridiy.
NEW DENVER, B. C.-Miss Shirley of the Simtorlum lUff, who li
leaving) for Vincouver to rei'ime
her studies In Nursing wai complimented Sunday evening. Dr. Uchid.
ihowed movie re.li, Including pictures of hii home ln Vincouver.
Gue.U were D. P. Morgin, Misi
Glidyi Reynoldi, Dr. ind Mri. A.
Frirrcis, Mr. ind Mrs. John Driper,
Mr. md Mn. L R. Cimpbell, Dr
Uchidi, Misi L Boyd, Mrs. Simpson
•nd Miu Nigi.
The recent increase In pty for
the Cinidlin Women's Army Corpi
brlngi the basic ply of women In
uniform to 80 per cent of thit pild
men In the Armed Forcei.

J. P. Walgren
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ADRIENNE COSMETICS

SUMMER

fACI POWDIR
LIPSTICK

touoi

*» 65c
At Your Rexall Stort.

City D r u g Go.

SUCKS
For busines or leisure tr-fr.
• pair of these light
weight Summer Slacks.
All colors to choose from,
In Gabardines, Flannels,
Tropicals and Worsteds.

Box 460

Phont M

96.95 to |11.7B

Koolenay "Sure EMORY'S
Nicely Cut
Ship"—Ramsden
Donald Kay May
Be in Sldly
***'

lllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

"A nicely cut ihip" ls the description given to one of the lateit tc
quiiltioni of the Cmaditn N t v y the Deitroyer Kootenty—by Writer
C. J. Rtmiden of Nelson, now on
Donald Kay who h u betn with. ,
ihore duty with the Navy In Scotland.
tbe Canadian Army In BrlUin h u
arrived "safe u d well" i t i n undisIn a letter home he states:
"Incidentally folks, tt might Inter- closed deitlnttlon iccordlng to t
est you to know that I received tne telegram fectlved by hli mother,
Dtlly Newi, where t picture of Mri. 3. Kty, l u t week. A leiter,
H.M.C.S. Kootenty wai ihown on written July 8 md received here
the picture page. I had quite t nice about the u m t time •• the teletrip down to her t few weeki tgo gram Indicates that ht la with tht
when I had occasion to go aboard troops In Sicily.
on busineu. She ii iure t nicely
Donild, who worked In Fleury'i
cut ihip, and I sure enough wlm it Phtrmacy, before Joining up last
w u pouible to u l l iboard her. November is serving with the Field
However lt looki like my tet time Ambulance Corpi.
wlll be very limited for t while yet.
ExcerpU from hli letter follow:
My work keepi me on ihore duty.
"Dear femily—It h u been tomt
"I also know the chip Oliver, who time ilnce I wrote lut. I c m i t l u t
returned to Nelion iome time ago. explain. (Next few linei cut out by
He w u t lurvivor of the Weyburn. censor) We htd I lovely voytgt t i l
We manage to keep pretty good track the way Our commander tent ut a
of all the boyi here on this side tnd stunning mes.age which you will
it li nice to chat with them even have moat Ukely read Ln the p t p e n .
though lt U htrd i t timet to know Cut It out m d save l t It will bt
that they ire going home tnd you something to remember,
have to lUy put"
I got your telegram, tlto ont trom
LoU Gamble tnd one trom Aunt
Grace tnd Mtrg. How they knew lt
w u my birthdiy i dont know. Got
your airmail. They do comt til tht
over
by tir, to BriUin anywiy.
I htd t letter from Mn. Gamble,
Mri. Colemm md Jetn Htmmer.
TJia-nk them for me m d teU them I
will write when time permiU.
CRANBROOK, B.C., Aug. 17 I got the candies m d raisins, thty
The weekend search of the Sheep
Creek Dlitrict netr Ctnti Fltti for sure were swell.

No Evidence of
Missing Nan

iome t n c e of Arthur G. Reid w t i
fruitless. Game Wirden Ben Rtuch,
who is thoroughly familiar with that
section, tnd Conitable Norman
Weill found no evidence of the mluIng man, who Is between 53 tnd (0
yeari of ute.

We were stationed tn the swellest
town before we left. I think you'd
know lt. I mide acquaintances with
•ome iwell people. It iure ll trut'
tbout Scottish hosplUllty. Ont pltct,
Dorm'i, we uied to go to every other
night. Whit feeds we htdl Mri. Doran g i v t me 800 d g i before w t ltft.
. . . Whew, ii It ever hot? Remind!
me of our aUy in Chlctgo. Got thl
new tddreu yet?

Lack of Informition tbout tht
mm, who appears to have been t
stranger, It handicapping efforts to
determine hli whereabouU. Hli car,
parked for ilx weeki • mile from t
WeU, thit'i tbout tfl for now,
lumber camp off the mtln highwiy,
complete with luggage, li the mtln except thtt my htlr li tbout i n inch
evidence thtt ht muit be lome- long now . . . It feels grand though."
wheje ln tht vicinity.
When lttt ieen In mid-June it I
neirby touriit cimp, he plinned on ONE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM
pending a fortnight i t in unattend.
ed natural hot tprlng In the mount- on Oround Floor. CooL Furnlihed.
ain!.
Reasonable. Annable Block.

Phont 358-R

New Denver Guild
Works for Sale
NEW DENVIR, B. C . - A meeting
of St. Stepheni' Guild w u held it
the home of Mri. F. Browne. Foilowing buiiness members worked
on articles for t coming itle. The
hostess, Mn. Browne, served delicloui refre-hmenti.

Offloe hours except Wtdntidiy
10 to 12 i,m.-1 to 4 p.m.

STUART AGENCIES
577 Btker St—Ntlion—Ph. NO

HAVE DINNER
TODAY
i t tht

AUCTION

204 VIRNON ST.
TODAY, AUG. UTH.
2 P.M,
Acting under n.structloni from Mri.
H. Axelson, I will offer the following. All in first class ihipt:—
WWWWWWWWWWW9__r_rw*9wm___m
ENAMELLED KITCHEN RANQI
SOMERS* FUNERAL
Sealers, Garden Tools, Hose, StepSERVICE
ladders, Crocks. Porcelain Top
702 Biker St
Phont J5J
Kitchen Table, Oak Dining Room
Suite, Singer Sewing Machine,
Open Day and Night
plants and stands, linoleum carCremitorlum
Ambulinct
pets, Centre Tables. Card Table,
Chesterfield Suite. Curtains, Steel
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers. Studio Couch, Wicker Chair,
Dinette Set, Sideboard, G u Rmge,
Prcicriptiom Kitchen Cupboards, Heating Stovt
etc., etc. - Terms: CASH.
Compounded
Goods on view morning of H i t
a. HORSTEAD,
Accurately
Auctioneer.
Med ArU Blk

STAR CAFE

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

PHONE 25

Have T o u Ordered T o u r

COAL!
DON'T wait until next Fall to order your
Winter's supply — BE SAFE and order now
for early delivery . . .

Genertl Contractor

301 Carbonate St.
CONSULT

MURPHY BROS.
ABOUT

LIMITKD

THE MAN'S STORE

CALT—

Lump

WILDFIRE—

Stovt

9.75

9.25

Lump
Egg

11.50
10.75

11.00
10.25

11.00
9.00

10.S0
8.50

CREENHILL— Furnice
Stoker

POLAROID CLASSES
For your protecUon.
Now i v i i l i b l t i t

Cuthbert Motors Ltd,

3 ton or
over
$10.73

1 ton
$11.25

BURNS
> LUMBER 6, COAL C a l
•

£.*Jim;/iG%t^.$u_-Vi

Opp. Humt Hottl md Poit Offlct

•

•

—

w

